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For the Sabbath Recorder. 

CHURCH ACTION ON SABBATH DESE 
, At a mel!ting .of ,the First 

Baptist Chut'ch of Airred, AI~egany 
Y., on the 5th day of May, 1841, the 
ing resolutions were adopted :-

ht. Re8olved, That the fourth and of 
the Decalogue imperiollsly requires we 

"THE DAY IS THE OF ,THE LORD GOD." 

notjllstify labor on the Sabbath 
nr',n;',., .. consideration whatever. 1 

refer to the hl'aling of the impo
the pool of Bethesda, recorded 
1,9. The Jews both accused 

healing him, and him fol' carrying 
the Sabbath. This act of Christ 

IIl1lSEraleSi. the same duty as the last, vit:o the 
mttjgati,oqof human sulfering 011 the Sabbath 

~n"ruiin" of the bed was designed 
"nll1~l.m from the minds of the 

Jews concerning the reality of 

YORK, Fn~TII~DAY, n'IWEMBER 26, 1850. 

thM business, chooses to be a 
sinner, ·Etellbera,telv and knowingly. 

The of traveling is not less in· 

Terge of infamy, drawn tbete by the insin' 
uations of this foe of God and virtue. 

D. E. MAK80N, 1 
AMOS ,BURDIOK, Acting Com· 
WM. S:BURDICK, mittee. 
B. W. MILLARD, 

with the dllties of the Sabbath 
already commented upon. Ex· 

ds of mercy, or to attend divipe 
we find no warrant in the Bible f9r On the 1st of December, 1850. at the 
on the Sabbath. It is a manifest 

'Of that time sacred to spiro usual meeting of tbe church, by previous ap-
It uot only robs man and beast pointment. the foregoing repo'rt came up for 

made necessary by the cOllstitu- final disposition, hving Iieen previously dis
ature, and obligatory by the laws of cussed. It bad been objected, that it tended 
it robs God of that solemn service to iniute the qUBiness of a large and very 
such rest is so conducive. ." • h' 

ing of the decrepid woman in time and ml)nev cannot fol' a mo. respectable pOrtion .ot tile church-t at It 
SYDIBg!ogule on the Sabbath (Luke 13th) admitted in pailiation of tbis oct, was very difficliit to draw the line between 

Bame p'rincipltl. In Christ's .. ,:.,-~· ..• i admitting the right to rob from G,\ld Sabbath observance and Sabbath desecra· 

and some 
sion at Ka w !Y!enul 
have a teEICDer: 
II'8S overjoyeil 
son's arrival. , 

... 

terview is so iQtl9relsiiiJig 
it in his own wh,i'dl!: 

"On tbe 
I 

to meet 
hea~him 
Ga·waw 
fe·a-ra 
God! thank 

reply accusers on that occasion, he ex- M If h btl ammon. t ere e an ac 'Il4 tion-and it had been urged, tbat cbeese-
tends the !n~in~iple of mercy from man to nec:esElity intthe case, tben we ..m.~r-.~:>_ LL~h~a~t':~t._L'~5r/loc;i-''''''"''-·'''''ffiIl,-ur:rnelrcy~, sucb as wh,ere tbe tidings flew as tlie 
animals. "Ye bypocrites, doth not ", .. , .. , >tr<ouro nv 1:11am." 1 . f hI' 'fi d , they flocke~ to Tiss8na, 
onD of 100ge hie ox or his aS8 from the saving of time or mon- Christ in his exp anatJons 0 t e aw Justl e . 
stall on Sabbath day, and lead him away no actual necessity in the case. The vote being called, it was resolved to reo the white man. Fo~ days 

• d h b' I . else but content myself to 
• an aug t not t IS woman, willmg to make this small J'ect the report, and rescind the reso utlons 

abstain frOID all journeying on the seventh 
day of the week, lD ~rdinary cases, an~ that 
we ab~U\in from maklDg cheese, attenlhng to 
thlt l11anllfacture of sugar, secular visiting, 
conversing about our secular conc~rns, or 
'attending to any ordinary lahar, that can 
witb propriety be .lone on other day~; and 
that we 80 manage our domdStic and Jlther 
I!.ff"airs, that iit the close of (be sixth ~ay of 
the week we can commence to keep t~e 
Sabbath accoraing to the commandm~nt. 

2d. Resolved, That we disapplove the 
reading of political and business papers on 
the Sabbath; also tbe reading of lIovels, arid 
other light IiterarY,readillg. 

whom hath b6nnd these eil!:hteen the sake of exhibiting God's adopted nine years ago. The resolution to blic gaze-Shake hands from 

Years. 10 be loosed fr,om this bond on the t h Id '11 ver wear a and hear their exclama-o t e wor ,WI lie rescl'nd thoBe resolut'lons was as follows:- d h' I k" la,~m:e 
Sabbath day1" We lundelstand Christ to Clown. Who can tell how much an t elr t Ian a lor my 
chide the ruler for his iuconsistency. as if I ath of the Lord has suffered by the Whereas, we are bound by the consti- country to leach them," 

, 1 I 

On the 7th of Arpilj 1850, it was-
I • .1 

R~80lved, That we Iralse a committee. to 
ascertain the extent or Sabbath desecratIOn, 
liS compared with the resolutions of the 
cliurch passed May 5th. 1841, and to pre" 
sent ar~uments on the subject. 

On the 5th of May, the committee report. 
I ed as follows concernwg the extent df Sab

bath desecration, which lep!Jrt was aU opted 
by the church on the same day :-

Your committee respectfully report, That 
80 far as tbey have been able to ascertain, 
all members of the church engaged in dairy· 
ing have conducted that bUSiness, more or 

- les~ on the Sabbath, since the adoption of 
the ~bove-mentioned resolutions, and Inearly 
all thus employ a portion of the Sabbath at 
present, and that the other things speci~ed in 
the resolutions are practiced to a conSIdera-
ble extent. 

The committe also presented the follow· 
ing report ill defense of the resolutions of 
the church, passed in 1841 ;- I 

he had Raid, "You relieve the wants of your I of those ploressing to ohserve it 7 lution of lhe church to take the word of ays spent at TiMana, during 
cattle. nna eave them from slIffeling, on tbe They 'us tbrow themselves into public gaze, God for the rule of our lives, therefore, request, Mr. Thompson en-
Sabbath, land this is well; but why do you and gi I the deeg the widest influence. If Resolved, That we recede from the resolu- dtr"""ment to establish a Mis-
object thut J should relieve the suffel'ingsi of such d I on -were in retirement, none tioDs on OUI' record setting Iimitltions to the ilta~rtEld, accompanied by the 
tliis woman 1" I I but might SEle it\['but the greatest pos- law of the Sabbath, and conform our lives to visit the tribes on the other 

This sJme exceptioh is ,again admitted by sible . is given to the act of Sabbath the law of God and to our solemn covenant nA' •• "~ through great dangers and 
1 

d '. h b d 'f b . ··vhl·ch his health suffered se· 
Cbdst in healing the dropsied man i II the g. at goo mIg t not e olle I 0 ligations. • 

b h "'ld t h . sp~nding about two mllntbs 
house of .he Pharisee I(I.uke 14: 2-5.) In ollr lrayelm~ ret ren wOu les were, In f b- 1" ~ , 0 t IS res a uUon, It was urge , h d h h . s f ei g 
this instance, Christ justifies his act by COO1- the nrrwj,ii>nce of God, the Sabbath ovettakes ate applDes 0 se n 

it with the acts ,of his acclIsars in help- them, thus become living '''tlxamples of have a pernicious "rl";,,,~d with success. Peace was 
aninjals out of 'distress on the Sab- piety, d efficient mi~sionaries (1f truth_ A ~t~ltld"n(:Y that no church might expect ,Great were the rejoicings 
day. Both his a\:t and theirs were law- single bath thus devoted to God might :ilows itself to pais resolu- among .. hi~f.J and people. Under date of 

ful on the ground of mercy alone. sow I seeds of truth, soon to spring u and tions on the VJlrioue topics set forth in the April 8, he 
1 I bring a plentiful harvest, where rlAr"_1 b b h Id b h t. From d to day, I witness thrilling 

We have now examined all the exceptions .. h h b d d J! Bible-that eac mem er s ou e t e scenes', meeting and faIling Oil 
to the ruJe of prohibition, as deyeloped by mig t ave roo e IOrever. J'udge bS to what specific course of conduct eacb other's' necks-chiefs, who have for 
Christ. In imitaliod of Christ, then, we ncy in silent example. which In words can never attain, nor he ought to pursue. years been , now Ilhaking hands and 
may, in t~e sbortest anner possible, labol' men! power resist. This silent WOl king It was then moved 10 rescind resolulionson em the affection of long seph-
to satisfy the com mOil, natural demands of prinei 'Ie. lying far down in the foundations ated sisters, wives, daughtel's, long 
men and lanimals, and to mitigate their suf- of hu society, governs the world with a record concerning Secret Societies, Tempe- captive, into each othel"s arms with 
ferings. Beyond this we most firmly believe sway resistless than the mightiest con- rance, and Slavery, which motion was drop. great on the ground-
that the Bible affords'no warrant for labor that ever swam to empire through pedior further consideration. Thele were weeping aQd loud they can be 
on the S~bbath day, end that all labor, aside blood. A single individual, more in a ( r;Jt~ brethren who protested earnestly quieted. a chief's daughter is seen 
from this, is forbiddetl by the spirit and let- duty than money, might, by ob· d' d d fi d d h running to brac,e her father's feet, "refu. a-

f hi I against these procee lUgS, an e en e t e 
ter 0 t e aw. one Sabbath among strangers, and ing to be froln her hold; then a Wife 

Let us now consider whether the acts un- ".'7Inl'T a few silent messengers behind to report. This movement of the church was returns to her husband and children, 
del' consideration can be classed with those to a "thus saith the Lord" for his all in good faitb, and we trust no discord while the town join in the cry of re-
reco~~ized by Christ as la wful. If they can exert a more powel ful influence will grow out of it. joicing. To witness such scenes day after 
be l6IW rled to simple deeds of mercy, they verbal preaching of a lifetime. • day, who co help shouting 1 I will fe· 
are no violation of tHe law. But if they can wa bEten hear the plea, "Cau't From the N. Y. Tnbune, joice with ; Dnd praise the Lord." 
(jot, theD they mOEt surely are violations of ' Well, it may be that God cannot INTERIOR OF WEST AFRICA. They told Thompson that no one but 
the law.' lIf1'"rdi to bless them who cannot afford to a white.man have brought about tbis 

I • h' S h I f S bb th Accounts or a very interestin a character d h h d 1 b . We can conceive of no emergency ID serve 1m. uc an examo e 0 a a ., peace. an t ey a ong een praylDg 
wb1ch cheese.making can be reduced to this viol.tion may plant the seed~ of indifference have lately been received from West Africa. that God send a white man to stop 

4 k h . d f h'ld h' h wl'll I'odu Rev. George Thompson bas penetrated' into h T form. It is not nece.ssary to ma e a C eese mID s 0 IC I ren, w lC p ee t e war. • says:-

In preparing this report, your committee 
have not felt at liberty to explore the entire 
length and breadth of every field which the 
investigation of the subject might open. They 
hal{e deemed their duty to extend only to a 
conaideratioll of the acts specified ~n the res
olutions, with a view to ascertain thJir eon
formity or nonconformity with the law of 
God enjoining tbe observance of tbe Sabbath 
day. In view of the awful sanctlions of 
God's law, of the almost universal itepudi. 
ation of the fourth _Cf!lr:~".nll""'n.t J ot .h:
.zealous watcn all<I perllliieullng Spirit mam· 
fested towards those wlio honor the l Lord's 
Sabbath and in view of the importance of 
exem plifying every profession by I corres, 
ponding action, we have been overwhelmed 
with a sonse of the magnitude of consequen· 
CBS involved in this. inve~tigation. j If. tbe 
practices under conSideration are VIOlations 
of God's law, what a fearful load of ~ccount. 
ability will accumulate lupon this c~u!cb, if 
these violations unrebuked sball inse up 
against herin judgmentl-how will ~bey out· 
weigh in their influence a\l the efforts of 
those who would enforce the truthsl, we pro· 
fess I What a stigma on our cause I What 
on element of weakness and spiritual death I 

on the Sabbath to eat on that day; f!!f luxurian~ Cjop of infidelity. Eternity the interior ahout 200 miles (300 following o'clock we met in the Barne 

~ough~bem~eduringiliewe~fur dewIop~c~~qU~~sofde:s:e~·.l!ili~e~c~o:u~~~e~o:f:t~b~~:n~'v~e~r~J~w~h~e~re=t~h~e~p~e!oP~lde~E~I~~~~~ri·~¥~i~,;a~~]~~a~nid0tw~0~~;c~b~e~n~-~~~~~?~~~~ii~~ G d' hi' never before seen a white man. e - -, 

that purpose. But iE" cheese previously ~rAtiri" 0 soy time. , 
made and all other food saye ,!h" millr of L_:-"L.4-~.'-__ --L..",,--7'''c--+ -, -' --. - Bnd 
the c6w sboula tall, on the tia5Dath, Wi en of the Sabbath. The Missionary Association, a8 successor to not thanK me enough; 
surely that would not be a more simple diet has duties, but we have yet William Raymond, who accompanied the tbe feeliDg which had lo~gl 
than tbe unground and unbaked barley eat- that visiting fQr ordinary enjoyme6L Amistad Africans to their nl!.tive country. ..moon" them' that no colored man 
en by Christ and his disciples on the Sabbatb ,finds any sanction in the He was stationed at a pla"e called Kaw war; that unless a white man 
day. Tire same is true of hay·making a~d of God. This practice cannot fail to Mendi on the Little Room River, about 100 to hold it, it could never be 
sugar-makinI,!" They:cannot be classed wah indu4e 1003ene9~ and indifference to the duties miles ~outh of Sierra Leone, J[nd 50 miles had sent a white man, and 
deeds of mercy to man or beast. So fat Sabhath, which, If not resisted, must from tbe coast, tbis being as near the Mendi his word; and added: 
from being deeds of mercy, they are most in its overthrow. Aside from the Country as the missionaries could reach, to express OUI' joy 
unmerciful, for they' rob man and bea~t of worsl1ip of God, the devout Christian owing to the wars then prevailing in that re- your coming.''' I 
that rest which tbe ISabbath was appolOted none too much time on the Sabbath to «ion. 
tll give. Tbe rest '0£ the Sabbath is indis- with his OWII soul, with his God, ~ His efforts to instruct and benefit the peo- engaged, Mr. Thompson lost 
pensable to man's greatest good, else God and his family, in searching the pIe were greatly hinder~d by the ~ar ~hich on,nortulbit of unfolding to them the 
never would have. appointed it. Wh~ever, of truth and duty. Who then has a was raging among the different wbes 10 the ol:tne Gospel. He found every· 

eviidently never '~~:~~~l~~~~:I~~~;~~I~i. 
Dose"";,tbe table; 

then labors for these ends on the Salibath 10 rob bim of time thus employed, by Sherbus Country. and which extended far reltdinells to listen. Their hearts 
insults God by refusing bis proffered bless- IOv~i8lhed for visits 1 But haa not the vi~itor back into the Mendi Country. This war wonderful \manner prepared to 

glossy upleaa 
besilked and bet.asseledsoflliii,liiolclDiifliU 

Chee~e-making, hay-making, a~d s~gar· 
making may be considered in conn:ection 8S 

i~g of rest- and inflicts an actual injury upon same duties to perform at home 1 had prevailed several years. The conse- truth; they welcomed him as 
Ilimself a~d thus commits a double sin. It why rob himself, and his neighbor too, quence was, that many towns were quite de· A~nbIISBlld(lr of Heaven. Wben he left, 
will noi better the case to affirm tbat it reo e rich blessings of a Sabbath day spent populated, the cultivation of the soil was earnestly that he would send 

they were intended 
on. yv e give an involuntary .811llldIJJ~r 

, .. I IW 
involving a common prlDclp e. I e are 
now to compare these practices with the 

'I law of the Sabbath,-and endeavor ~o ascer· 
, lain whether they agl'ee or diiagree. 

quires a8 mucb la~or to .ma~e the milk i~to Lord 1 This practice is tenfold more almost abandoned, the people suffered sore· 
butter as into chElese, for If butter-maklOg icious in its effects, from its intimate ly from famine, and multitudes were carried 
be not a direct act of mercy, God's law for· with the impressible minds of to the coast, and sold into slavery. The wo-
bids it on the Sabbath day. It is in vain for It thus becomes self-perpetuating; men and children were often obliged to go 
the da,h'yman to plead the preser!ation of ~ long after the puent sleeps in dUlt, out in search of berries and fruits, to keep 
few p~ils of milk as an offset agawst the VI· Sabbath.breaker may throw the 8aIlIC--1 themselves from Itarving. 
olation of Goll's law. For what does he of parental example around his deeds. Things went on in this way for more than 
wish tb it 1 To assua.ge some s~f- can estimate the weight of responsi· a year after Mr. Thompson's arrival, the war 
fering, or immediate necessity of parents, and the duty to hallow, by raging all around the settlement. Mean· 
of nature to add to the ~on,sist:ent example, the laws of God in the while, hll had been gaining the 
income of the . question of sav- of those ;who tbrough all time will the chiefs and people on both sides. Mr. 
ing isl only a bide the more palpable r"IlAct their moral image 1 Raymond, his predecessor, who labored 
one of accumu Who would care to reading of political papers on the tbere some five or six years, had done much 
save the milk not to add to I~is i~- as it intrudes upon the more ap· to promote a friendly feeling among the ns-

is an inviting field all ready 
h,,'r"~18E_ ~Mr. Thompson writes;

we!c()line the Gospel as gladness
they need. They call for 

achers. Shall they have them 1 
imprlljision is strong in favor of while 

among them. Missionaries and 
_,-"- __ u be received With open srms 

.hn",'" of joy.' There is an undoubted 
nf',r..n.! to plant the Gospel in this c~un. 

try. Sha it be heeded 1 
" Y men and women, what say you 1 

are left 10 gaze on "u,"'" ~" 
and japanned screens, 
house is, most :nrobllbl.,. 

execute the me.tal~~~ilil)r!,p~hhO::I:~~~'~iJ~~~~~:~i" 
We would much il 
to the common nAirlnlr, ~:h~:~~:1~~·i.~!~i 
bebeld some 
ourselves into 'iiclOd.'hlirii,DrEld .fheilfMii 
but then and 

basket of :t~(!::~~r.~~~~;~Et~~~~~:ij~~!;; 

I It will be conceded hy all, that these prac· 
tices require labor, and that to the bxtent of 
the practice. But thb law of thel Sabbath 
affirms "In it thou shalt not do anJ "'Work." 
Here ~e have an unqualified proh~bition of 
labor on the Sabbath day. But the letter 
\his law, unqualified by the spirit and design 
of it prohibits even labor to the sustenance 
of "life on the Sabbath day,. The Ijbarisaical 
J eWIJ insisted on a rigid adhere~ce to tbe 
lette'r of the law. This gave oCfasion for 
Christ to explain and unfold .the tljUe deSIgn 
and spirit of the law. He IDstrubted them 
that "the Sabbath was made for man;" 
.nd, consequently, any cons~ructi6n making 
it against man, is a penerslon of the law. 
We are then, lst, to consider whether Christ 
point8 out any exceptions to the general 
rule of prohibition laid clown in the law of 
the Sabbath-and, if so, 2dly, to con8ider 
w1!etber the acts specified in the .tesolutio~s 

comel in tlie end whole question IS employment of sacred time, lacks tives. This has always been made a 
one of accumu by labor on God's. ho!y WElrrl!nt in the Bible. The matter usually prominent object with the mission, be· 
Sabbath day. can ~e 110 necesslty!n cn!ota.mllO in those papers is little calculated cause these wars are the great means 

Ministers,1 doctors, mechanics, what is your 
answer 1 Come not to make money-get a 

the world-liut to do good-to l,ut'II'" 
exemplify the Gospel. Beside 

teachers, we want carpenters, 

'" can be classed witb thoae exceptfuns. : I -
We observe, that Cb,rist.e:lce,p~s from the 

ruleofprohibiti?njustsucb acts, I 
as, if not excepted, would 
agaillst instead of for man. 
rllfer to the incident recorded in 
The disciples, with the 
ing througb a barley field on 
day, and, being hungry, ~lucked 1!00neneltU~ 
or barley and ate the kernel. 
watchful Phariseesaccused tbe 
breaki.ng, by prep~tillg food 
Cbrist jIJ8tified them. Here, 
an exception in favor of pre 
let UI oblene; that thie 
e\'8D justify the com 

"cpokery on ~he Sal,bal:h 
only tile preparation, in tbe 
poaaible, of a8 much food< as 

the case, except necessIty to have the 10' foster a devotional spirit. The stirring of perpetuating the traffic in slaves. In 
iome at the end the year, plus the value nes of the political world, and the die order fact to suppress war in Africa, is to suppress 
of tile products Sabbath labor. }\That a to forensic etrife, form 'lery innutri- tbe 'slave trade. During the wbole time, the 
repudiation of doctrines of HIm who food for a soul humble before God in mission 'premises had been considered as 

tlol~tol[l-l!:rowers, sugar.makers, &c., 
these things only for Godjsitti rlg,llo 

e~ncolip~rii~g 

taugpt that we are willing to leave SQ.bblath,dELY devotion. It iatrue thatthe Bible neutral ground; it being well understood 
all and follow we clln be none of bis! tej1chels. nn"l~i"A; and were the politics of the tbat the missionary'there was a man of peace. 
The IBible other doctrine on this CQIJDtlry the politics of the Bible, they migh\ and preacbed a gospel which forbade war, 
point sllrrender of .. n'n~,,"~i"te suhjects (or Sabbath day and enjOined on all men to love one another. 
every riJ!elditation. But the politics of the natiob At length, Mr. Thompson assembled a 
late a reD,udilate the politics of the Bible, and I}I'& large number of the chiefs and principal 

adverse to Sabbath day duties as apy men at the mission·house, and spent several 
elee which repudiates the Bible: duys in -'bearing their causes of complaint, 

e do moet confidently hope, that the and endeavoring to reconcile them' to one 
may come when the politics of the nation another. They were all heartily tired DC the 
be so impregnated with those of the war, but neither party was incline~ to make 

,QIIJ'tl. tbat the greatest'" politician may be the much concellaion. However, by dlj'lt of ar· 
If Cbristians must read poli- gulDents, persuasionl and presents, be suc· 

011 the Sabbath" ret them be cllDtent to ceeded in bringing them round, so that they 
those of the Bibl9, from its own pages. concluded.on terms of peace. This was a 
believe the science of human govern- most joyful event to' a people who bad en
to be iii part of God's moral gOTern· dured all the horror of sa.age wlirfare for 
and, thereforE'. not unworthy the Sab. nearly lIine years. 
day, if studied uncontaminated in But as there were other tribes i at a dis-

l[elavlen'IPgreat law book. But we thinK tance, woo were concerned in this war, Mr. 

of this interesting people 
(or,·reUgiquls instructiob, we are-forcibly 

the promise: "Ethiopia 
:Rtt'eLnlh out her hands to God." 

Beem~o be stre~ching out 
God, and he is saying: "WhOlID 

. "~ __ , and who will go for us 7" i-

L'et 
failed _~".v. 
Britain 
public, 
face of 

IN IIGUID, 

of I'Iur political newspapere are forged Tliomplfon found tbat to &Bcure the advan
~diitions, and, therefore, unworthy the Sab· tage already gained, and ins'ure 'a general 

day, or any other day. and perman~~t peac?, it would be'neceeaary 

1 d· h S b for him to Vlllt them. 
The practice of nove rea I~g on tea - On die 13th of March lut,' he IItlirled on 

or any day, in the opinion of your com· thll benevolent' errand, taking with him 
"ilttel~, is condemned b.y the plainest pre- . . 

of the Bible, by universal experience, Thoma.,Bunyan, hll Interpretel',r(a -native ~~;~~~~~d{~~ll,~~~~J~i~~ eonBciouaneBB. The ,,'ell. of the and five others. Tbey ~ade tbeir .,-.. _- atll~.lled' 
Lnadl~ibll'\cllltilraOnm his cell, tbe· deBpai'ting way in a canoe up the Little' BOom; after exto~tfo:n' : I,~~": 1II()~\·lI~~lI.rltl~!~ 

of fallen the disconsolate ~ears following it flf some time th~y entered 

ailin~ncls of appetite. , , 
Mark 3d we have an accouln 

1\~~~1!~~}~~~', withered band on the Sal)bal~h 
~ aellue.l,ll tiy the brllaklDg 1-A.1DIl 

and the bitler la'Dient a fine large rlverj II wide'" ~~e 1:1~~~ti~~:'~~~~~~~~ 
cry out Iglint! it. It Milliaaip'pi. T~~ no~le ftream 1$ e.i dleldj-itl p~baiig~,;;~\~r1~~1i,~:lr.~I~~~::::;;:a~~~~~~~f~~;~~i;~J,jl,'~~~~~ 

ufJ,dUE' 'PJrop6rtiiob tbe most dan- distinction from lllttrltiulllr,j tile BIg BoolII. '.~ 
and de- !J?bey:follOwed it up a_:£ar .•• TiuauI, a large 

.aUed town attbe bead oflllvigation., Here ~~~i~~Blli~~~~~JI~ Iie'waf Diet by Btaw, thll prioqipal thief O!J 
that .ide of the war. Thil .chiefl bad heard !etnbiilziiiij}g 

r;.uI~ll ou'ahe. of th' iCliriitian f!!liliou Itbrou.h :aUD1·' 

he rell1iB\~; 
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II DESTINY OF THE WlViED." 
Farther Rep1y to" H. C. H." 

II Does 

against the 
the int,errrle,liate 
the 
shall ~ .. ~ ... ,~. a reply. 

SABBATH RECORDER, DEC, 26, 1850. 
doctr:i'$e appears still more improbable. 
wick~,d are said to depart into everlaat

They,shall 1l!eep, and wail, and 
teetlt. They shall dwell with

by-everlasting burnings. 
themselves shall have been thruSt 

To this wr hates robbe 
for burnt offering. He hates and abhors 
ohlation which is the fruit of wrong' doi 
For a professedly religious body to- ""''''~'[! 
in His name, and for His service, that .w 

It may be, that in oulr strictures upon 
doctrine of the annihilation of the WI 
we were not sufficiently clear. We sh 
to make ourselves understood tbis t~e. 

maiqtllin, that qod' has so ",Ulla.""""u,.I"_U 

lhe soul, that it is capable of 
degree of virtue or of the most 

the nature 
the hig 
odious vi 
capacity 
punished 

all see Abraham, Isaac and J a
the prophets, in the kingdom of 

shall stand without, crying, 
open to us ; to whom the master 

He h~s made known his purpose to reject, 
impious; and the man who gives to Btlch 
body his fellowship and cooperation, it·sllernsl 
to us, must share in the guilt of that 
piety." - = ... -.- ~ 

To the aliove:t woula add, that Seventh
day Baptists have not yet been reduced to 
the absoli.ite necessity of cooperating with 
the American Bible Uninll, in order to give 
the Bible in its pulity to the world, and thus 
discharge their duty in this respect. That 
Society is willing to cooperate with the 
South in its work of benevolence, just as 
80me churches are willing to apd do cooper
ate and commune with liquor-drinkers and 
liquor-sellers in sending the gospel to the 
heathliln. We contend that this WAY of dn
ing the work which God has put into our 
hands is wrong. As well might we rob 
Peter (0 pay Paul, as to take the price of 
God's suB'ering poor to help forward the 
Gospel and do our duty to the heathen. "I 
will have mercy and not sacrifice," is the 
("ngnnG" nf I:hr;.t "T hnte robbery for 
burnt oB'ering." The cause of God has 
never been 80 straitened as to justify resort
ing to unhallowed gains for its promotion. 
Would to qod that the ministers and church
es of the demonination might speak out and 
act on this subject as Bible truth, mercy, 
liberty, and their own dear-bought but blessed 
experience demand. 

We quoted a number of terms, which 
used in Scripture to express the punish 
of the wicked j such as,periah-utterly 

• deltruction-deatlt,~, These terms are 
in reference to what is called "the sec:o~la 

, . death," which is admitted to b~ tbe last 
l , 

I 

, \ 

of God's indignation against his ent3mlies. 
We then showed, by a number of quote~ti('ns 
that these terms were quite as freon,,,ltl 
~mpleyed in reference to the first de 
tbey were to the second j and we 
that if the use of such terms in referell 
the second death proved tbe doctrine of 
nihilation, the application of them to the 
death also proved annihilation. That is 

, 

It possesses aleo a natural 
being rewarded for its virtues or 
its vices. The happiness, which 
course of ~irtue. is the reward; 

which it feels in a life of sin, or 
t 

rerno,,".A which it af~erwards feels, is the 
Now, if tile soul sinks into un

COllScio~18nl~ss at death, it can receive no re
compense its actions in this life, till it is 
again rnll."n to consciousness. If it awakes 
to COlnS[:lOIJ~neSS, according to some fixed law 
of its lJlll'U"O. then, we may say, it possesses 

, , 
1,..~~·~I..fP.l>Plk.ti,nt1 of them Iu .\"" ~t death 

th~ annihilation-the e~tir,' extinction of 
belOg-of those concerning whom there is 
an absolute certainty that they yet live. For, 
let it he observed, tbat theso terms are ap. 
plied to the death-we mean now the death 
of ,the body-not only of the wicked, but 
also of the righteous. (See Luke 13: 33. 
1 Sam. 27: 1, Mic. 7: 2, Isa. 57: 1, Luke 
11 : 51, Ecc!. 7: 15, Acts 9: 21.) But that 
the righteous live in the intermediate i or 
separate state, we showed, most conclusively, 
last week. Nay, if the pal able of the rich 
man and Lazarus is to be received as canon
ical scripture, it was quite a~ conclusiv~ly 
proved, tbat the wicked live in that state also 

pacity of being recompensed. 
not awake, till supernatural 

akl~nEid it, with what propriety 
to possess a natural capacity 

of h .. ina rAp.omnensed accordin!! to its deeds 1 
It seems tol us v~ry unreasonable to suppose, 
that God has so constituted the nature of 
man, that though he is capable of the most 
eulted virtue or the most odious vices, the 
rewards ot virtue and the recompenses of 
vice carnlOtlhe certainly and eB'ectuaIIy meted 
out to him; or, which is the same thing, that 
they cannelt be certai~ly and eB'ectuaIly 
meted out 1 witbout thel intervention of a 
miracle. ~ut, upon thel supposition of the 
soul's natural immortaliti\', this difficultyen
tirely disapbears. 

As far, then, as the argument for annihila
tion rests upon the use of these terms
periak, destroy, death, perdition, ~.-nothing 
whatever is proved. Tbe argument of .. H. 
C. II.," that as the use 'of' these terms in re
ference to the first death proves utter exter-

, mination from this world, so the use of them 
in reference to }he second dellth proves the 
utter extermination of the wicked from the 

, 'I 
world to come, requires a little revision, \Ill-
less by "tbe world to come" be means Lhe 
heavenly state. Let it be granted, that 
II these terms have the same force when ~p_ 

~ plied to the 3econil death that they have wilen 
applied to the first." and the argument, prd-

"perly stated, will read thus :-As men live 
after the first death has utterly exterminaled 
them from this world, so the wicked live after 
the second death has utterly exterminated 
thetn from the heavenly world. That thbir 
second death consists in, or will ever resblt 
io, Rny thing more tban banishment from ~be 
gracious presence of God, with such 8upbr
.add6d~ \<)"-9". of' biB wrat.b. ala: S!I1ay be ..... o~.
eary to vindicate tbe righteousness of hi81~w, 
lacks proof. (See Matt. 25: 41 aDd 7: 23, , 
Luke 13: 27, Ps. 5: 5.) I. 

Suppose Ithat a man wantonly kills his 
neighbor, and then, tp e~ade the penalty of 
the civil laJ, kills himself. Here, according 
to the doctrIne upon whIch we are animad· 
verting, a guilty wretch ~t once places him
self in such a condition that the recompense 
of his crim~ cannot be ~isited upon him till 
a miracle has been wrougiht. Does any man, 
in his sllbe~ senses, belIeve, that the wise 
C~eator and

t
l righteous G+ernor of the world 

has no othe way of shofing that .. the way 
of lIansgre¥ors is hard.', except by the per
formance Of miracles 1 

In regar~ to the res the case is 
altogether different. which is raised 
is the bodY-Simple . The body pos-
sesses no n~tural cap of being punished 
for vice, or Irewarded fo I vi~tue, because, lin 
itself, it is capaple of er virtnc nor vice. 

Moral cha~~cter can be. predicated 
mere matter' The and its members 
may be instrument,v of I ighteousness, but 

I 
they are never the accou agents. The 
body is rais~d up at the day, not that it 
may be punished for its sins, but that the 
sou I may be punIshed in 
boUN _ in itself be 
pa.'b1e-o 
to possess a natural ca of being recorp-
pensed for the same. e should say. th'at 
it ought to ~ossess a of being pun-
ishetl, or rerarded, Wll.UU'" the interventioij 
of a miracle. We say, that there 
ought to be somB fixed by which it wou ld 
a wake to life again at th last day; or that, , 
immediate upon off this outward 

the sou 

II ,In arguing against the sleep of ~e 
dead," we did not, it is true, appeal direcl1y 
tu the Scriptures. We thought it sufficiJnt 
fo show, that the same terms wbich were te

lied upon to prove annihilation by the secord 
death, proved also annihilation by the first 
death. This, in OUI' opinion, was provinJ a 
great deal too much; and we did not doubt, 
that the most of our readers would thinkao. 
We did not doubt, that they \Vould at orice 
recall to mind such passages as, "AbsJnt 
from the body, and present with the IJorJ,.. 
.. Fear not them which kill the body, but ~re all, the diB'erence between the 
not able to kill the eoul," "To-day thou shrlt soul into ~ state of uncon-
be with me in Paradise," &c., and feel satis- its utter annihilation, is, at 
fled, tbat the departed etill Iifed in II etJte e. In the vast range of cre-
of consciousness between deatb and the fe- ation; there but two Jubstancesof which 
lIurrectioD, whatever might become of tb~m we have knowledge,matter and spirit. 
afterwards. Then, by way of clinching t~e The esse properties pf the one are ex-
proof, we lI~ded a moral argument for the tension and impenetrability j of the other, 
lIoul'llI",tural immortality. We did I perception consciQUsne~s. We know noth-
lJeca~so w,e supposed such arguments to ing -of the ehsenc:e of eit~er, except by these 
.• 0Sl !Doro cogency than direct Scriptnre properties; we can no more conceive of 
,timon,., hut in order, if pos~ible, to a spirit, or without bnsciousnes9, than 
tb'at. obliquity of Inental vision which of ma~ter without exten-
.trues the Scriptures, perverts them, I; 
~re.ts tbem from their true meaning, io and c~nclusions are cor-

". to serve some preconceived theory. If soul's n~tural immortality 
are not mistaken, that argument has I e foundatibn of rewards and 
'(ele tl) be unanswerable. Certain it .tf.. I in diB'erent degrees, in the fu-
.if the sou I suffers annihilation at deal!J, the doctrine of annihilation at 
who is brought into being by the resurr'elc
,tion is not tbe same persdn who died. 

_resurrection, in that CBSe, is not a ·'1''''IU'1'lr~C_ 
ti(J1J; it is the creation of a new con8c:10 "S 
being, and not the same conscious 

once deserved punishment, or had a 
reward_ 

But some ~eem to imagine quite a d\niW'-
ence between the annihilatiou Of tbe po,sel5, 

REI'UL,'l' of the punishment 
that the punish

annihilation." 
point, at pres

dOI.ctr~ne'.ls revealed in 

know you not, depart from me. 
of consciousness and suB'ering 

terminate, we ask for the proof. 
m'·.ithf" I servant it is said, His Lord 

" shall him in sunder, and appoint him 
his portion with hypocrites; there shall be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth." To cut a 
man asunder, as determinately expresses an· 
nihilation,ias the ,words death, perdition, &c. 
This, how~ver, the Scripture supposes to be 
consistent Iwilh a state of misery, expressed 
by wailing and gnashing of teetb. 

We could eaajly extend our remarks on 
this point, but we fear that our readers will 
tire of the subject. May the God of truth 
accept of what we have written, or teach us 
our error. 

TIfE ADIERICAN BIBLE UNION, 
In reference to an article in the 24th num

ber of the Recorder, calling attention to the 
position of the American Bible Union on the 
Slavery question, the Editor of the American 
Baptist says:-

" While we cordially approve the principle 
upon which the Union is based, that of giving 
the Bible to the world in the most accurate 
versions tliat can be procured, we can have no 
fellowship with its practice so long as it seeks 
or is willing to receive, flOm those who make 
merchandize of the bodies and Bouls of men, 
the avails of their iniquity." 

In the 25th number of the 
article from" J. C.," RIl(!i,alsOi 
Old Disciple," justifying 
Union in regard to receiving funds from any 
body, without any scruples of conscience. 
To .. J. C.'s" article, Editor Walker has the 
following teply :-

[We copy the article 1 wilh pleasure; but 
not without expressing our ab!iorrenee and 
utter loathing of the position it assumes in 
regard to the acceptance, for religious pur· 
poses, of the avails of slavery,-and 'I1ot 
without exposing. as we best may, the" \In
soundness of the reasoning employed in'de
fense of that position, It is here affirmed, 
that the American Bible Union recognizes 
the right of et'C1Y man to contribute his quota 
to the attainment of the object it has in view 
-the full and faithful translaticm of the 
Scriptures; alid that, to deny to any man the 
right of contribution, would be to deny his 
right to a pure Bible. And this statement 
is made with direct reference to men whose 
means of contribution have been gained, in 
whole or in part, (!'Om the labor or tbe sale 
of slaves.' The position assumed, is, that 
men who , no other property than 
such as , been 80 acquired, have a 

The author of the article signed" An Old 
Disciple," is sorry to see my article in the 
Recorder, because he believes that it "is 
calculated to mislead the unwllry, and to in
jure one of the most praiseworthy objects 
which has been attempted by the people of 
God in any ptevious age." Yet he docs not 
attempt to refllte the charge 1 have brought 
against that Society. No-a worldly con· 
servatism forbids it. Men in these days 
throw so much sanctity around a society 
composed of certain D. D.s, wise brethren, 
&c., that they are always sony to see or 
hear any thing against their favorite scheme. 
As yet I have lIever known this kind of sor
row to work repentance. WAI. I\L JONES. 

SHILOH, N. J., 11th month 19th, 1850 

• 
DEATH OF ALFRED 8TILL~IAN. 

The announcement of the death of Mr. 
ALFRED S'fILL~iAN, of New York, by the re
cent explosion at New Orleans, has brought 
sadness to a large circle of friends, and 
whelmed in aflliction an interesting and 
doting family. He had been absent from 
home since the 11th of October last, 
having accomplished the object of his visit 
to the South, was on the eve of returning, 
From a letter received by his family on tlie 

can," to belp on 9 ng 
the Union; and that the Union, "days with them, it is supposed that he was 

Dg that right, concedes only tbat to have sailed in the steamer Ohio, wbich left 
usurpation to deny. New Orleans for New York a few hours 

objection to the acceptance of after his death. So suddenly and mysteri
buted by Bucb men, is, that it 

to contribute. If it were earn- ously are the plans of men frustrated. 
toil of tbe slave, be is its Mr. Stillman was widely known as a skill-
It is withheld from him ful mechanic and successful inventor. The 

the American Bible Union, 
b II Patent Clarifier," used in the manufacture it, ecomes a participant in 

If gained by the sale of the of sugar, was his ,invention; and he made 
slave, it obtained on tbe false pretence important improvElmente in the mill for ex-
of to another "title wbich the tracting the jui~e from the sugar cane, and 
Pretender' did not, and could not,' h • II d " V P l\J W at IS ca e tna acuum an. He also 
rightfully ; and the American Bible 
Union, in accepting (~becomes a party to invented an apparatus to prevent the ex-
Ihe fraud. In eitbel' case, the contributer ploslon of steam boilers, called the Safety 
has no ,to give it, because it belongs to Fuse, which consists of a fusibie plug at-
another, others; and for the same reason, tached to a tuba, and so arranged in the boil-
neither Bible Union, nor any other re- er that the moment tbe water becomes too 
Iigious so , has a right to receive it. 

But another reason. In either low, the plug melts, and steam escapes 
case, it is rocured by the violent enslave- through the tube to give warning of danger 
ment of whom God had given an inal- -a safeguard which is in use on all the Pa-
ienable to be free j a,nd neither the cific Mall Steamers and on Collins' Line of 
Bible Un nor any other religious society Atlantic Steamers. 

rec:ei~i,e it, without sharing tbe guilt of 
enslavement, to which it tbus Mr. Stillman WIl8 a devoted Christian. In 

lIallct,lon of its assent. This is in early life be made a public profession of re
ac(:or!dl!orlc~ with a principle that holds uni- Iigion, and it was observed by those who 

acceptance, for religious pur- .. . h 
e avails of any act, practice, or were mtlmate WIt him, that his r$lJigion was 

be taken as evidence that, in not a mere theory. His desire to honor God 
the accepter, sucb act, practice, In his family, the fervor of his prayers in the 

is DOt inconsistent with the social meeting, the farnestness with which 
igion. he addressed his brethren on such occaskms, 

ob.ilect of the writer, in taking the the zeal witb which he devoted himself to 
proB'ered contlibution for 

DurD'OSEIS. by whatever means ac- works of benevolence, and his anxietv for 
righttp]~y be reje?ted, is to justi- tbe spread of divine truth, all attest the 

10 recelVtng money ae- strong hold which the religion of the Gospel 
labor or the eale of slaves; hut h d h' Iii' H' d 

e is a broad one, and 'Kill covel' a upon IS a eellons. IS eatb has de-
If his ground be tenable, prived the Seventb-day Baptist Church in 
the avails of slave labor and _1'<1·l.'1,ew· York of one of its beet members. 

be received, but the avails of 
and of prostitution must also Death of ltIr. Alfred StiUmaD. 

we,lco'nje! Indeed, there is little diB'er- At a meeting of the Foremen, Draugbt~-
itself being essentially both a 

d a murderons system. Start no~, men and Clerks of the Novelty Iron Works, 
the Bible Union. Repress the held pursuant to' call, on Thursday evening, 

mV'OIUIDUlry with whicb you contem- Dec. 19, 1850, the following resolutions were 
must give, according to adopted;

to all that is impious and vile. 
who gravely vindicates that Resolved, That in the sudden and violent 

sanction. .. Put these questions to death of Mr. Alfred Stillman, we humblv 
salves: I desire this blessing (a pure acknowledge tbe nand of an inscrutabl~ 
Bible) myself and others 1- Then P.rovidence, overruling all events to the 'ad-
ought I to contribute to obtain it 1 van cement of his own glory. 
Have I a to exclude anyone from the 'Resolved, That while we submissively bow 
bl.e'Bsi.ng"atI9 to say If you pay your share I this afllictive stroke, as being ordered by 

mine 1" l'be meaning of ihis, wisdom which is from above, we .Jeeply 
meaning tha~ i8 pertinent' to IdeDlore in his death the loss of one who by 

matlelrllD question is" that by whatever lU8 interest for our individual welfare: his 
W~'1!II8 .. m'OltElY .o,ltelrea, to the Bible untir~ng iudustry and ability in_ mechanical 

U[liol~;.DI~! J9iltaiille.lli.: its accept- operations, his universal benevolence and 

God of the fatherless and 

ance that 
Stillman and ~;I"',.r..! 
prived of two 
presentatives of 
warm -hear'ed 
friends. 

N. M. STRA 

I 
IN CALIFORNIA. 

1 
the people of Sacramento 

City, California, passed a stringent or-
dinance against violation of what they 
call the Sab 'All theatrical perform-
ances, bull-fights equestrian exhibitions 
on Sunday, are O.1(LO€,n under a penalty or 
from $100 to Gambling salo 
drinking sbops business houses, are to 
be closed, under penalty of from $100 to 
$500. In San !'!r:anCiISCO. al~, as 
by the folJowing from a paper print
ed in that city eB'orts have been made, 
though lIy, to secure the enact-
ment of laws the belter observance of 
Sunday:-

it,hifie:h time (says the San Fran-
cisco \.i(lUrler at our Common Council 
take some in the same line. I Sunday, 
with us, is getti to be' a day for the prac-
tice of all sorts wick'edness. Hundreds, 
perhaps thou san of plendid 
loons, and low , in tents and 
way side, are I bl:ist on tbe Sab 
Men go reeling. morning till 
again, through streeLs, shouting and 
looing as possessed of tile devil-
and unless p officers are properly_ com-
missioned and fOI keeping the peace 
the city, we soon, as our population in-
creases, be in a unenviable condition. 
Sunday night for Ohilenos, Mex-
icans, and in San Francisco. Fan-
dangoes, in whi rowdy Americans partid-
pate, abound in Ihe outskirts of the city, 
and at these, and pistols are often 
brought isLo Frequent attempts 
have been mad Alderman Gillespie and 
others, in tbe of Aldermen, to break 
up this rowdyi nothingl has, aB yet, 
been done. any of our cIty fathers pe-
cuniarily b d by this state of things on 
the Sabbath 1" 

ELD. SAMUEL PA mON, 
To the Editors of the Sabbath: Recorder _ 

Permit me to say, through the Sabbath 
Recorder, that I have an appoint-
ment from the Bible Union, as 

the of Illinois and adjacent 

my Brllaent engagements 
tsevelltli·da,v Baptist Missionary 

~~"'U"UJe time has elapsed 
'D •.• ~.l and the bretbren here to 

make arr'anlTenleitts to supply my place witb 
an apllroved I contemplate no 
change in my of family residence, nor 
in my church I expect to retain 
my standing in Fs:rmington church, and 
my post-offi~e will continue the 
same. The 6f Jehovah's Holy 
Sabbath is an oqilect that ati!l Jies near my 
heart; but I ~"n,dril the objects or the Ameri-
can Bible Union second to none now be-
fore the Ch world. To Becure a per

the Holy Scriptures in the 
IU",O'nI1lr,". appears to me an obj 

the interests of truth and 
e earth; 'and I hope tbe 
bbath will be among its 

~'C"U,Yl· friends. The constitution 
and movements this Society are or the 
most liberal and hristian'character, and I 
have sBnguine hdpes of seeing it effect great 
good in the Christian world. 

Your fellow laborer in the cause of truth 
in the world . S. DAVISON. 

" There wet'e no languid taates-no ,ickly 
app~tite8-but, ready for the onslaught, they 
went into tbe lurkey, Goose, Chicken, Beef, 
Bread, Oranges, Raisins, Pies and C)lkes, j 

with a determination to enjoy, for onc~ in 
their long history,' ~omething ·lietter than" 
.. cold VIctuals." Who t~eld tliose 
happy" children, under such fine government, 
could refrain from envying the joy- experi
enced by the Rev. Mr. Pease and his lady, 

with the officers and teachers 'of 
~nEHlIlI"il'l'lIt SC110018, liS they looked on tke 

of their arduous labors and prayers1 
hat just cause for gratitude to Go~, who 

has in so singular a manner blessed the ef~ 
forts of this mission! At tbe close 'If tbe 
Supper, addresses were mada to the cbil-, 
dl'eo, Jnd a thanksgiving hymn was ,sung, 
cOII.'poseil expressly for the occasion b~ Mrs. 
Pease." 

I _ 
blPRISONMENT FOR DISTRIBUTING TRACTS. 

-At a: court held in Salem, No~th Carolina, 
on tbe 7th of OctobeF, Jesse McBride and 
Adam Crooks, -two Wesleyan Methodist 
preacb-ers, were tried on an indictment 
charging them with circulating a tract called 
"The Ten Commandments," with intent to 
excite ,insurrection, conspiracy, and resist~ 
ance in the slaves. It was proved that Mc
Bride give such a tract to a little Sunday
school girl in the absence of Crooks, and 
that he had said that he woulll preach the 
truth independently-that he was n~t in fa
vor of amalgimation or insurrection; was , . 
opposed to War of all kinds I; would ",ot , 

have the slav~s take ewords and guns and 
murder their! mastere; he was the friend 
both of the slave and bis master. Crooks 

I , 

had said that he would suffer his rigbt arm 
to be cut oB'rather than withhold the tfutlT. 

e jury acquitted CrooKs, and found Mc
Bride g\lilty; whereupon, the Court pa~sild 
tbe following sentence:- -

That Bro. McBride shoull1 stana' in the 
pillory one hour, receive twenty stl'ipes, Bod 
be impriJoned in the county jail one year, 
and that the sherilF proceed to inflict thle 
penalty immediately., 1 

An appeal was taken to the &uprem~ 
Court" which arrested the execution until 
January. 

T,UE AMERICAN ART-UNIO'N.-['his Insti 
tution was incorporated by the Legislature 
of the State of New York fOF tbe promotion 
of the Fine Arts inl;be !Tnited States. Ev-, 

is a mamber for the 
to all its privileges. 

The money thus obt~ined (after paying ne. 
cessarY,expenses,) is applied as folIows :_ 
1st. To the production of a large and 
costly Original Engraving from an American 
paintina;. togllther with a st't of butlines, or 
some other similar Work of Ar,t. 2.1. To 
tbe purcb~se of Paintings and Sculpturl" 
Statuettes ID bronze, and Medals, by native 
or resident artists. 3d., To th.e keeping of 
an office and free Picture GalIery, §lways 
open, well attended, and hung witb flne 
paintings, at 487 Broadway, New York, 
where the businesll of the Instititqnion is 
transacted. The receipts of "t~e Wear ~nding 
nee. 20, 1850, were $96,492 88. TUe pic
tures, bronzes and medal~ pur.cbasell ~uring 
the year were distributed by lot amo~g the 
mem~ers last Sixt~-day evening. Tbe in
terest awakened by the event was very {like 
that which wquld attend the draWing t1§ any 
lottery. 'f 

/ • .~ l 

FUGITIVE SLAVE CAsE.-In Philadelphia, 
last Sabbatb, a colored man named Gibson 
was ar~ested on the chargJ! of being a {ugi-
tive sjave, thE\ of Wm_ Knight, of 
Cecil CountYj The Commission-

, after the papers, handed himl 
to ,'ana he; was at once 

Subsequently faCla 
• rendered it probable 

HABEAS' CORP~S AND JURY TRrAL.-The affair was a gross outrage; 
Legislature of V. ermont, at its recent ses- Ttlec.PbHat)el.Jlbiia correspondent of the N; 
. d I I " it is lhe opinion of t1minent 

SlOn, passe a a If, gl vlOg to persons claimed the man l!.~ innocent; 
as fugitive sla~es the benefit of habeas COrpU8 slave. The CUe waa 
and of trial by jury in the State Courts, and groundless teatimony 
requiring the State's Attorneys in tbe sever- man, an~ not a liugle 
al counties to act;for the parties arre~t~d as 
fugitives, to se6 that tbey bave t~eir 1 rights. 
This mo.vement bas excited a good lJeal 

feeling,in some sections of the ~outh, wbere .6i~1I8io~n~!tfl\!?"'BJit 
it is denounced treasonable. " thie 1:iouth.wtlo 

that the Gi:inelrl\l 
with tbe :.I(I~~jcm 

Jur.ui'~118.: to individuals DO Buav}IY of ma~ne~8, and his unswerving in
rf~~:JlJi~fV)lib~t:W~[,Ub;:'()ldlP~P[:Oni it their co- tegnty and prmclples, has won our highest 

O~d!~:I~t:;;iJ. aCI!rullDlt from respect and esteem. l,a,y,l,h~,Oul~11 
a t,clil,or'lrOtn ReioZfJeu, That WEI herebY'()~!:~fl~.~~\~rI:1 the.S~ve~ltb.dai~:J3:a]Jtii!lt .(~l3lit~~I:r:i?,-I~s,:~ti,~~I'Wi~ft:~~Zijf~ru~.~; 

Ja:Dd.iy~~w~ condolence to bili-bereaved: :cr~~~~~~~t~til~~if!l~l~!ill' re.itir,';'ec:tit)II.1 or received a~ the re- calamitous 'afRic:tionltlre suddeiliij"if!iJ)r!1r~1 ""r~-;.T" 
ii~ill':cOrl; man, it is here assumed, of, 

a rigbt to withhold hilll~:~~~ki!:.~~l:Ir~~~t~~~!~I~:~r:~I~:! ~~,~d"'f~.~lt~~ the body that receives it, ana II 
·~.Qj:l,IJlCiuoq,lbe _wrong! br which: it_ waa, ac, .. 

, 



QitllttllL JnttlHgttt!t. , 

(Proceedings 1D Congress Lnst Week. 
SECOND DAY Dec 16 

In the SENATE, Mr Benton mtrod a 

printed (except newspa· 
shall be nected wllh any 

wntten matter, Bnd whIch 
lawful to ~ransmlt through the 

U OIted States, shall be charge. 

:::t a~f t!~ ;:~:te~~~~;htcilinat~ 
one cegt In addltton for each 

ce 01 lactlOn of an ounce 
not welg IDg over thuty·two 

be deeme maIlable matter un· 
ng prohslOns, any thlDg ID 

sectIOn dr the act approved 
eIghteen h~ndred and forty five, 

"nn'ro~" notwlth~tandlng 
be ltfurlherenacted, That the 

mInte ~n the U OIled States 
authclri'J!ed and reqhlred to cOIn pIeces 

of thre~ cents, composed of 
SII\'er and ~ne part alloy, winch 

SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 2o, 1850. 
country, aud sever.al skirmish· 

place, WIth the loss of anum 
It was thougbt that tbe mattel 

be settled. 

"pleaK~I'g of crops II» the mOUntaIns, Alta 
says tbat- as fige crops have 

e among the pl1acers thIS year as 
loduced any whel e No tract of 

Great Vvest can show finer corn 
than have been raised among 

alns between tbe TQulumne and 
ot",IIIIOlHUS RIvers. Wherliver the SOil 

can be , there It produces admlra 
bly, and rUlt IS easIly and abundantly pro· 
duced 

Bu~.u~,," has been greatly depressed, main 
ly ID ence of Ihe Cholera, but was 

at the latost dales 

SuPPRESSION OF GAMBMNG.-We learn 
from the ClDcInnatl ChroDlcle, that the 
hce of that CIty, IDstltuted an ,""AoI,a.,I, 
by which they ascertaIned that 
and 50 dIfferent bouses and. rooms for ga 
bhl1g were 10 full operatIOn, and counted be
tween 400 and 500 pOISons, mostly young 
men of tbe IndustrlOus laborlOg classes, sur· 
roundIng the tables and stakmg thell~ small 
and hard earnings on the game of .. qUIDo " 
The Pohce Officers, haVIng mado all theIr 
arrangementfr, fixed on Sunday Dlght as the 
time for makIng a descent upon the gam 
bhng houses Several of the keepers 
these houses WInd of tho movement In 
time to before the arrIval 
of the Ite a number, however, 

very ar.t, and taken ee 
fore the and beld to ball lD $1,000 
each to appear at Court 

• 

The are enjoyil)g tbem· 
selves at entert!lIDmsnt8 denomlnat· 
ed maltlnees, or ay balls. These generally 
take place at milj·(jlav, when the shutters are 
closed, gas is , the company assem 
and cotllhons, polkas, and flIrta· 
tlons, become order or the day, as they 
have beretofore the order of the nlgM, 
at fasblOnable blIes. 

ilcco'Iin,ts froim Hayti, to the 1st 
"""";""". The pantc on ac-

IlY''''t'S of Cholera at JamaIca 
death haVIng occurred 

rInce. The Emperor IS 
ChrIstmas day-the Crown 
of Royalty havmg arrIved 

.... 'u .. ,,' men had been shot at 
tteason. 

The recent of Scholman VB. Boston 
and Worcester RaIlroad, In the Supreme 

bill to pOVlde for the locatIOn and COIISttuC· 
tion of a raIlroad and common highway from 
the MissiSSIppi River, at 8t LOUIS, to the 
bly of San Francisco, and to extinguish the 
Ihd18n tItle to the lands along saId highway; 
to establtsb mIlItary posts and grant lanlI to 
actual settlers thereoli. Mr. Benton explalll. 
ed, in a long speech, hiS btll. It embraces a 
railroad, plank road, good common road for 
wagons amI -borses, also, for pedestrians 
The mam road goes straIght to the PaCIfic, 
and WIlL be sIxteen hundred mIles long, With 
two branches, one to Santa Fe, 300 mIles 
long, alld another to Oregon, 500 mIles long 
The grant of land to be 100 mIles WIde, and 
the whole amount of land to be about 150 

tendeE for all debts due to 
t of the p Dlted Slates, and to 

recommended the 30ch of 
, as a day of ThanksgIVIng to the 

"nnro,~. Ruler of the Ulllverse. 
• 

THE BADES IN TilE SNOW -A correspond
ent of the Boston Transcllpt narrates a 
gular mCldent whIch happened 10 the Village 
of Piedmont, N H, last week Two little 
chIldren, one five and the othel three years 
of age, strayed from home. Not returDlng 
at dal k. a general search throughout the 
nIght was made by tbe people of the Village 
In the mormng tbe children were dIscovered 
10 all open field, Iymg upon the frozen ground 
and locked In each other's arms, one .leep-
109 soundly, and the othlH' 'Bwake. Although 
the nIght was a severe one, the httle ones 
bave shown as yet no III effects from the ex 
posure It IS wonderful how two such httle 
chIldren could pass a wmter's mght upon the 
frozen ground Without perlshlOg 

Court, for mJ UI done to his Wife In No· 
vern b e r, 18 48, w h I C h tim e SIX pe rso n 8 I ",,,,,,,""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''l!!!!!~''' 
were killed and (nit",., wounded-after oc· 

mJlhons of acres. I 
The Senate then passed the bill extenlhng 

the Charter of the Potomac InsurancelCo, 
WIth a clause ;!1lakillg stockholdersmdlVldual. 
Iy liable I I 

[While this was under conSIderation, Jenny 
Lind came mto the ,gallery, and caused Icon· 
aiderable commotion, though It aoes 1I0t seem 
that the proceedlllgs of tho floor were lien· 
ously Interrupted] I 

A Message from the President, anndunc· 
ing oflicJally the acceptance by Texas df the 
proposlt1011 made to her by The U mted States 
ror the setflement of her State boundartes, 
was received, read, and ordered to be prmted. 

The Chalf laId before the Senate the An· 
nual Report of the Secretary of t~eas. 
ury, whIch was referred to the FInance Com. 
mlttee, and Its printing ordered. I 

I 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTlvEs,'the New 

York Branch Mmt was made the order of 
the day for the second Thlrd·day m January. 

B anp cO! po rations. 
be it fu ther enacted, It shall 

be the of the P stmaster General to 
prOVIde furmsh to II deputy postmasters, 
and other p.ersons app! Ing aud paylDg there 
for, suitable stamps of the denommatlon of 
three cents, to faclhtatf; the pi epayment of 
the postages prOVIded or ID thiS act And 
to any person who sha 1 deSire to purchase 
of the Postmaster General, or of any deputy 
postmaster, at any on tIme an amount of 
stamps to the value 0 fifty dollars or up
wards, such stamps sh 11 be furDlshed at a 
dIscount of ten per ce t upon thelT par val· 
ue All deputy post aslels who ehall reo 
celve at anyone time tamps to the amount 
of fifty dollars, shall b", allowed a deductlOlI 
or tell per cent Uflon theIr par value 
:'SEc.5 And be It further enacted, That 
there IS hereby app~opnated out of any 
money 10 the Treasury not othet wIse appro
pr�ated' the eum of o'1e mllhon five hundred 
thousand dollara, to ~upply any defiCIency 
that may arIse m the I Post Office Depart
ment. 

I 

Seven Dnys Lnler from Enrope. 
The BrItish SteamJr AfTlca, wIlh seven 

days later news from Europe, al rIved at New 
YOlk on the mght of te 22d lOst. The ad· 
vIces brought by her Rre not Important. 

Dlsnsters lit New Orleans, 
r last paper went to press, news 

receIved of three awful steamboat 
disastera In the viclmty or New Orleans 

occurred on SIxth day, Dec 13, 
and IS "e,scribed as follows m teleg!aphlc 
dlspatc to tne New York papers:-

I 
the tow boat • Anglo Norman' 

I pleasure excursion up the nver, her 
I and we have a fearful loss of 

Over 100 of our most reo 
CItIzens, and seve! al ladles, were 

J UtllUS Beebe, late PreSIdent of 
uVlr.nnat Company, IS mlssmg C Per· 

Hep<?lrter of the Bulletm; Alfred StIli· 
Edward C Storms of the No\,elty 
ew York, and the First Engmeer, 

kIlled, along WIth, It IS supposed, 

man 
Works, 
were al 
fifteen 
known 
others 
ers of 

whose names are as vet un· 
Many were severely scalded, and 

y IOJured, IOcludlOg the Report· 
Delta and Crescent. 

liec:oncl dIsaster occurred on Fourth. 
18, and IS thus deSCribed by tele· 

• 
\VEARING AWAy-A few evenings smce, 

says 'he Buffalo Exp! ess of Dec 14, another 
mass of rock was dIslodged from the brmk 
of the precIpIce at N IBgara Falls, and 
plunged loto the abyss below The porlton 
whIch has gone thIS tlme was from the bed 
of the rIVel, beneath,", here a canal boat had 
been for the past year The mass was 

and. as many WIde, and 
'tiP the pathway to 

The crash of the fall 
more than a mde, 

cUPYlng the Co fm nearly two weeks was 
closed Friday, Jury Ienderlng a verdict 
for plamtlff of 0 damages 

Mr.Wm. 
C, who IS 
habits," ·.o"'on' 

belongIng 
carned her 
her, she seIzed 
head, and. KllleUi.nlm 

The Sons of "~."n"rance In New Jersey 
have, accordl Trenton True Amen-
can, 117 DI and 6,010 members 
They have $2 securely IDvested, and 
paId during the quarter. for benefits and 
funeral exp $1,914 85. L 

I 
A report IS ng CIrculated South, that 

Jenny Lmd $1,000 to the Abol!-
tlOn Society Washington Umon con 
talns a ce between RitchIe and 
Bl\rnum, In the latter demes, In the 
name of tbe " " any such contn· 
butlOn 

'ca'!SI~ln slave markets contmue at 
unabated success and 

slaves are sold Tn what IS 

quarter of the clly. and 
nccoldmg to theIr ages and 

rm,.-trom $500 t<> $1,000 New York lind Boston Stcllffi,boats. 

The Speaker laId before the House aMes· 
sage from the PreSident of the U mted States, 
announclDg to Congress the agreemellt on 
the part of Texas to the proposltton offered 
to that State on the 9th of Sept, In the act 
proposing the Northern hmlt and boundaty, 
the relInqUIshment of certam territory, and 
the estabhshment of the TerTitonal Gqvern. 
ment of New MeXICO I 

Mr. Meade asked, bnt did not obtalD,leave 
to Introduce a resolutIon for the appOIntment 
of a Select CommIttee of NlDe to mqulre 
into the expedIency of ,llVldmg the Rubhc 
I,ands among the States ID proportion to 
population for IOternal Improvements and 
educatlollal purposee, on certam conditions 

In England, there bas been, perhaps, a 
BlIght abatement 10 the agltatlOn of the Pap. 
al usurpatIOn alarm, but the newspapers 
are 6-tlll filII of publtc meetIngs, leading ar· 

er KnoxvIlle, bound for Nash· 
pushmg from the Levee burst all 

ers, kllhug and ,",oundlOg several 
and also (lamaglOg other boats Iy· 

e About twenty persolls were 
wounded. All foul of bel bOil

VICllllty of the Falls It 
seemed to old earth to hel center 
Thus we have dally eVIdences that the Falls 
are \\ealll1g away, and sges hellce the great 
wonde! of the \\ orld may be alongSide our 
0" n goodly cIty 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW 
The Disaster at New Orleans. AND EOSTON, VIa SlopIngton and Pro'fidenc~. 

inland route WIthout ferry, change 01 ba~i2alte 
expl<.ded, ane of which was thrown a 

of nearly a hundl ed yards. and an· 
sed through the steamer '\Vashmg
landed on the Gnffill Yeatman 

After our was ready for the press, The.teameroO VANDERBILT Oapt Joel 
... _ ••. .l letters to T B Stillman from lUIJ,VllVlU'lJU'" ,Capt WIlham H Frazee in ,CoDUe(ltillti'/. 

tlcles, and letters on thIS subject 
ALLIOATOR SnOOTING -On a recellt tnp 

of the R C Oglesby flom New Otleans to 
Alexandr a, tn about one hour, and ID a I un 
of tweuty miles, three passengers killed 55 
allIgators. These creatures have been 
duven out of the MISSISSIPPI rIver, but the 
number does not seem to dImInish on Red 
River Every boat plYIng on that fiver car
nes guns and ammUnitIOn, and the passengers 
and officers amuse tbemselveslD klllmg thAse 
lIzards Thousands are annually destroyed, 
but the dIsmal regIOn extendIng from the 
mouth for one hundred and fifty mIles, fur· 
DIshes them retreats In whICh then young 
are reared They are a9 abllndant now as 
they were fifty years ago. In FlOrida they 
are now extenSively kIlled for theIr OIl-the 
tough skIn on theIr belly IS tanned and used 
as sadd les An Inexhaustible supply IS an 
nually..ploduced 

\\'e were the Stomngton and PrOVIdence, and 
J ames tillman and B. l\i Normall, Prondence Rmlron.ds lellvmg New Ybrk 

In the Assembly of France, the prmcipal 
pomt of mterest has been the grant of money 
to increase the army by 40,000 men The 
plan of the Governmdnt m ordermg tbls m· 
crease IS warmly oPP?sed by the Committee 

Ird dlsastel IS thus announced In a 
dated New Oclealls, Fourth day, 

,1 ] N D 14 d days excepted) lrom pIer 2 North Rlver, 
uateu ew ailS, ec Jail glVlOg par- above Batterv Place, at 4 o'clock P M ,a.nn,d~~~~~"t~~: 

disaster of the prevIOus at 8 o'clock. PM, or upon the arrival of t1 
N M fcom ,Boston The 0 Vanderbdt Will 

ThEl Cheap Postage Btll was made thEl 
order for next Fourth-day. I 

10·l orman. 'I,r. Stillman Tuesday, lhursday, and Saturday Leave 
Monday, Wedne.uay and frIday. The 
wlllieave New York Monday, Wednesday WrItes -

The affaIrs of the new TerTltorie~ were 
let down for conSIderation on three days 10 

the first week of February. 

dIstreSSIng steamboat aCCldent
wllhm a week-occurred on our 

rIver mght, when the steamer South 
Amen a took fire neal Bayou Gava, and III 

less I twenty mInutes \\ as lotally de· 

.. At the tIm of the explosion, Alfred 
man, Mr. , Mr. Storms, and mYbelf, 

Leave BtonlDgton Tuesday, Thursday, and Sai(ai,IBy;·: 

A resolutIon was adopted Inquiring into 
the proplletY.l0f wllhdrawmg our squadron 
from the Coast of AfTlca I 

TElIBD DAY, Dec 17 

In the SENATE, 1\'Jr. Foote presented the 
resolutIons of the Legislature of M lSS/SSIPPI 
condemnlOg bls course on the" Peaclj Meas· 
ures." The question of pnnting the Presl· 
dent's Message m the Sl'aDlsh, German, and 
NorwegIan languages, was deba.ted, but not 
acted upon The death of Mr Harnlonson, 
of La., was announced, eulogies debvered, 
resolutions adopted, and. the Senate adjourn· 
ed. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, tbe 
death of John H Harmonson, Representa· 
tlve from LOUISIana, was announced as hav· 
ing taken place at New Orleans last October 
The usual resolutions were adopted, and the 
House adjourned. 

FOllnTlI DAY Dec 18 

In the SENATE, on molio\! of Gen. Cass, 
bis resolution relatIve to diplomatic mter
Murse wltli Austna, was la1(1 over. !FIfteen 
hundred extra caples of th~ Report on the 
Slave Trade were ordered to be printed. 
The resolutlon about remolvals from office 
coming up, the course of Gen. Lane and 
Col. Wellerwae dlsGussed dUTlng the femam. 
der of the day. 

l I 
In the HOUSE, cheap postage WBsldlscuss, 

ed by Messrs. Potter, Carter, Ashmun, Vena· 
ble, Sackett, and Brown. The bIll on whIch 
thiS discussion hmges, WIll be found 10 an
other column Several amendments to It 
were proposed, but not acted uporr. I 

FIFTH DA.Y Dec 19 i 

to whom the subject was referred 

The trouble III Ge~many IS at an end for 
the present The danger of war-never 
very great-Is consld~1 ed as reduced to the 
lowest pOSSIbility, If not totally removed 

From Constllntmo~le we have Intelligence 
of conSiderable mterBst PrevIOus adVlees 
from Aleppo were to Nov 2d. The sltua 
uon m which thmgs Were then placed was 
such that a CrISIS \Vas Immment It has 
taken place, and the authonty of the Sultan 
h81l been reli5tabllsb~d by n vigorous blow, 
as Will he seen by tht followlllg letter from 
Constantmople of the 20th Nov .• - • 

ThIrty or forty lIves were lost by 
She had on board two bun 

n",rROn". mcludmg one hundred United 
ers, seven of whom perished, who 
to Texas The pa'sellgers lost 

Many were compelled tn 
lump and were dlowned 

• 
From the West Indies. 

The er Cherokee blOught later dates 
""Vest IndIes. 

cholera was ragmg 10 JamaICa up to 
lOSt A local Board (If Health haa 

zed at KlIlgston. The panshes 
atly distressed by the prevalence of 

.. lavall myself of ah Enghsh hoat to inform 
you of the terrible cbasllsement mfhcted on 
the iosurgents or Aleppo. Ou the eveDlng 
of tbe 7th ult, Kettm Pacha mVlted the 
prmClpal chIefs of thf msurgents to come to 
hIm. They accept~d hiS mvltation, per· 
suaded that the fea~ of fresh dIsturbances meetmg of the CounCIl at Kmgston, 
would make tbem re~pected. Kerlm Pacha General refen ed to the proba. 
had them placed undler arrest. The lOsur· ItlOn of the astates m the Island 
gents, findmg theIr chiefs dId not return, Cholera shall have disappeared. He 
rushed to arms, and came m number about I was well known, that the havoc that 
10,000, and mstantly demanded tbelr hbera· was makmg was among the labollng 
tlOn. The Ottoman General expected thIS, the population, and that sevel al es 
and replied. to thelt demand by chargmg at thIS present moment without lao 
tbem at the head o~ 4,000 Impertal troops the cotton cultivatIOn WIll fall for 
whom he had asse~bled m the mSlde or labor-and, to msul confidence In 
some barracks. Th combat was desperate, s of the pubhc, he would, at a very 
and lasted more tha 24 hours, but the reo move that a message be sent to 
suIt was favorable to the Turks. Three the Governor to make an ap· 
Mussulmen quarter, Karlek, Bab Coussa, olicat:ion to the Home Government for Afrl· 
and EI Bab NeJrab,lwhlch were the sellt of rers, to supply the depopulated eS'-
the revolt, have bellO almost entirely de· meant those AfrIcans who were 
strayed. 1,800 ofl the rebels fell m the from slavers, alld are at the depot 
struggle, and the rethamder, With the mhabl Leone. 
tallts of the above q~arters, have fled. from Trmldad papers contam a commum· 

were standI the deck Immediately 
the bOIler, anOivvlthm two feet of each other 
-Alfred and Storms leaning agaInBt the 
rail, and Mr and myse\f raCIng them 
Mr SmIth I were thlown conSIderable 

!llr, and came down ID the I.p.ortiOll. 

• 
LANO ""V ARRANTS-A SINGULAR CASE

An old soldier hVIng at Harper's Ferry, Va , 
belOg entitled to 160 acres ofland under the 
new Bountv Act, obtamed from the Pt3nsll)lI 
Office the I;ecessary authonty for locatmg hIS 
land He selected It on a tract of unoccu 
pled Government land, at Harper's Ferry, 
bemg more convement 10 hiS estlmatlOn than 
traveling over the WIlds of Orego", Mlnne· 
sota, or Caltfolma. The old soldier has can 
suIted able legal gentlemen, who have glV!m 
It as Ihelr opmlon that he can bold the land, 
as the Bounty Act allows the locatIOn upon 
any unoccupIed Government land The 
property thus selected IS saId to be worth at 

ng to the surface, we support. 
pIeces of the wreck until 

ten mmutes afterward 
the \Vrec~ I found Alfred 

nearly under where he 
dIsfigured that I had dlf· 

TA(:nonizi 111m. He was Iymg 
on a a man was bathIng hi! 
head. A on board thought he 
could not The boat was towed to the 
CIty, eIght from where the eXplOSIon 
took place, left near the Manne Hospl. 
tal. We I him from the boat III a litter, 
and placed hi m the care of the reSIdent 
phYSICIan, an acqualDtance. The Doctor 
saId he could Illot pOSSIbly recover. 
thlDg thut be d.one for hIm 
HIS skull badly fractUled, a'!d one 
was broken two places. TrepannIng was 
adVIsed, but dIed whIle the operatton was 
beID The explOSIOn took place 

I P. M., and he lIved. unlll a 
ABORIGINAL REMAINS -A recent flood on seveo, but dId not recover 

least $150,OOQ. 

the fiver Dan, In North Carohna, l1y wash hiS senses . I have 80me brUIses on the 
109 away the embankments, has dIsclosed f~ce, and so lame that. I canlscarcely 
numerous skeletons of human belDgs, pIeces walk. Our "PIll1!,'" IS truly Jllltaculous " 
of eartharn ware, IndIan utensJ1s, &c , whIch Mr Nn~~;'o" wntes '-
Beem to bMe been suddenly buried by some .. Poor "'1I)1101S was landed at the LOUisiana 
catastropbe, 1I0t unlike an avalancha of earth ~ 
flOm an emInence. Some of the skeletons Hotel, hIS not b;emg conSIdered dan· 
are found 10 a BlltlDg posture, and are nearly gerous. He but hltle pain, and. waB 
perfect There seems to be no doubt that senSible at 3~ o'clock 10 tbe 
they are the bones ofInd18ns, traces pf whose ex:aIllll)s.Uo,n after death, we 
encampments on the banks of the Dan are his leg was badly fractured, 

NO 

The Illustrated Domestic Blblo. 

In tbe SENATE, Mr. Bradhury's resolution 
in regard to removals from office Jame up, 
but was postponed. A large part ot the day 
wa' spent in diecussiDg the Act to IPromote 
die Progress of the Useful Arts. An amend
ment was adopted, providing that every per· 
son sued for vlolatlOg a patent may by legal 
process compel the patentee to prove tbe 

Aleppo, tbe Tmklsh cavalry pursumg them. from the Under Secretary of State 
Nota sIDgle ChT1Bt1~n fell 10 thIS ternblfl af- Colomes, to DaVId Turnbull, Esq, 
faIr. All the property of tbe rebels will be the subject of Colored ImmIgratIOn 
devoted by the authonlles to indemmfy the e Umted States of AmerIca. The 
Christians for theIr losses on the 14th and. transmIts with thIS commUnication 
15th October, and to rebUIld. the three urn explanatory of Lord Grey's 

Bull vIsIble, but how they came to lie burled lDJured •••• The reo 

In the condmon found is a mystery. ,,"'" ",Q man ara deposited m a ~~.~~~~r~~~~~~ai~~ • I en"c01IlinJ'te ady to send to his friends III 
FROZEN TO DEATH.-OO the 30th ult, the first ve.ssel Those of Mr'linlhah'itanls, 

III a leaden coffin, and thelr mode 
Solomon S WlIey of New Durham, N. H, &c They: are 
was found dead III a field near hIS father's oe IDO!tIteb,c1e I~~~:;~~t:~~~ ~i:f~~e:l~ expressly for tho 

\'Ilidi~y of hiS patent. I ... 

Cburchss whicb were burnt." upon the subject, and mentions that 
Mr. Turnbull concur 10 those Views, 

FiRten DIIYs L ~t8; from Cillifomill, L(,rdshj would propose forwardmg cop· 
the memorandum to the Governors of 
est India Colonies, and would also reo 
VIscount Palmllrston to send some of 
to the Bnllsb COllsuls for ClrculatlOll at 
places m the United States from which 

house When found, hlB body was In a re- The volume form! a large ootavo. e!l~,tB!l,lll.@:·b\ot1H.fm,:,r 
b h h h d t five and .IX huudred pages, pnnted 

The HOIlSE, in Committee of th~ Whole, 
listened to tile farther dlllCu8sion of the 
Cheap Postage Bill. No vote was Ita ken. 

cum ent pOSItiOn, wIt IS ea ree mg upon and on good substanbal whlte paper. 
a stone-hIS hands clasped across IS heart, Agents, handsomely bound lD muslIn, 

SIXTH DA.Y, Dee 10 I 
The SENATE was not in session, having ad. 

jGrned over from Flfth.day to Secohd·day. 

'the HOUSE refused to take up the Cheap 
POltage Bill. and speDt the day 011 private 
bIlls. Two were passed and three laid on 
tbe table; afler which the House JdJourned 
till SecoDd·day. I 

• I 
lUll ~ 1edU~e and lIIodify Ihe Rates of Poslnge in 

the Uaited States. 

The steamer Cherokee, from Chagres, ar· 
rived at New Yl\rk! on Slxth·day last, bnng-
371 passengers, two m!lhon dollars 10 gold 
dust, and news from Cahforma to Nov. 14 

By: this arrival we have sad accounts of 
emigremts would belhkely to go. 

the ravages committed by Cholera. fn San Whalers nt the SandWich Islands. 
Francisco, during tlie three weeks since its PolyneSian of Oct. 19th, received by 
firet appearance, only about 135 deatha had I~blef()kee. has the followmg ._ 
occurred; but in Sacramento the bill of mor-• reference to our shlppmg lists of the 
tality had been mueh greater, reaching sever· past,lmcl present week, It will be seen that 
al hundred, and perhaps ODe thousand. We arbors of Honolulu and Lahama are 
are glad to have it to say, that when the WIth whalers from theIr Summer 

Be it enacted, "'-., That letters carried in I d h b' d "ru,ille In th N th • tt· ltd the mail of the Un'lted States shall be charg. steamer sal e ,t elscourge was a atIng, an e or ern seao 10 [J18 ongl u e 
h h d tb ' 'tb I d I lit IS a source of Sill cere congratulation 

ed with postage aa follows •• _ i t at t " ea 8 10 el er p ace average on y I h 
d A 

fi h d that suc almost unprecedented success has 
Upon each letter not weighing ver one. eight or ten per ay. ew cases a oc- att'BllIi ed them, and that most of them are 

half Ollnce, wben postage IS paId wl1hereeucb curred at Nevada City, Rough and Ready, have taken an unusual amount of OIl 
letter .ailed, three cents, and ror each and some other towne, but in these places it the seaBon. Vessels are reported but 
additioDaMlilIf ounce, when so prepaid, there was abating. rttcmtiils from home, and wuh 8 SIX montlis 
sball be cbarged tbree cents. There shall un""'" to the whaltng ground, with 2,700, 
be charged ,!pon eacll unpaid lette* weighing MiD.ing operations, durmg the past season, 3,260, 3,300 barrels of 011, and bone 
Dot more thaD one-half ounce five Icents, and have not been very productIve, althougn the ortlon; and three shIps. 15 months 
for each additioDal half,ouDce. o~ fraction aggregate yield lookll quite large. .. Pros- 3,200, 2,930, and 2,460 barrels, re 
ot. balf an ounce, when 80 uDPail the 8um pectmg" for rich "gulches," and otber SDIBctiive'lv But the most successful of all 
of five cents 13 months, with 2,700 whale 

SEll. 2. Altd be tt further elfllC ed, There .. walhinga" has seen Its beat days, and sperm j the HuntSVIlle, 11 months, 
Ihall be charged on each new.paper, of DO turning fivers for tbe sake of washing their 3,500 whale; the Sheffield, 12 modths, 
greater ,ize tban nineteen hundred square beils ~lI:s generally pr~ved a failure. Regu· 3,200 whale; and the Hannmal, 13 
iDC1i~s, ttallimined through the mails from lar mlDlllg. ~r extractIDg the gold frolD- the with 25 sperm, and 3,500 whale. 
tbe Gffice of publication to' aDY place Gut of quartz ~ock 10 m?st henceforth be may be called splendId voyages, ana 
tbe State wbere published, tbe stim of ODe the maID thIS appears to b.e as the placers of Cahfornia; 
cellt; and. lor ~Dy luch newspaper delivered prGsecuted wherever skIll, capl· attended WIth much less lIBk to the mor· 

and his eyes open. WIley was a young DIRrket8-De~em1Jer 23, 1890. tbe purch.,er may prefer, at a 
man about mneteen years of ag,e, and had 5 56 for Pots, 5 75 for1'earls when quanbtlesofnot less than tWElaty'col~ieli~,oiilifi.. 
been attendmg a danclOg party the eveDlng an,~.M"al·-'FloUlt; 4 81 a 4 87 for Canad,an, 
before hIS death. Feelmg unwell, he had State, 5 06 a 5 12 for pure Genesee 
started for home, and probably la~ down to a 3 50. Jersey Meal 2 94 
rest by the way. The mght bemg intensely :G,.ain·_V~b<lat. 1 05 for good nuxed OhIO 1 00 a 
cold, he was doubtless frozen in tbe attitude 12:for.'Calladla'n; MIChigan IS held at 1 15, Gea""ee f~r pnme two rowed Rye 770 
10 whIch his body was dIscovered. _,pr"p". 46 a 47c for Caoal CorD, 

ed at one bme 

FROM NEW YORK TO EGYPT IN NINETEEN 
DAys.-A letter from Wm WIDthrop, Esq, 
United States Consul at Malta, furmshee an 
IDstance of the wonderful faclhty with whIch 
communicatlon can be transmitted from one 
part of the world to another ID these latter 
days A message from New York, deSIgned 
for a correspondent 10 Egypt, was receIved 
III Londoll by the Atlanltc steamer, and 
forth wJlh dIspatched by telegraoh tll Trieste, 
and then by steam tf, Alexandria-the en· 
tire dIstance from ,New York havlDg been 
traversed. in nineteen days. [Jour. of Com. 

for'iie'wIilorl,heln, a 6ge for old Western and 

PJ',a.il:ions-".!Poik. 8 7 5 for pnme, 12 75 for mess. ~~~~i~~~!t 
prime, 8 25 a 10 00 for 

,,,,melr. 9 a 12Qc for OhIO 12 a J Bc 

, 

aud 20 a 22e forcholce Cheese 

LETTERS. 

ts:I~~~hD:~k~P CurtIs (if H Babcock, P C Ken· 
ia Wm 'M Jones, W A Whltford,O 

'-IhIW~~, B W Millard, E Maxson, B. 
,~ E. P Clark (sent) 

RECEIPTS. 

of the !:~'::~hr~;~~~a~~ts~ P~l,lislling 

Crlui~,LlI, Alfred, 
" 
" 

1ritbin the State where puhlilhed'" the lum tal, and are employed. phySIcal constltlltion than dlggmg 
of ,one-h,lf cent i and eaclt D",.paper of During a much in the Sierra N' evada Short voyages, 
larger dimensions than above 'pecified, shall larger • in the full ship bound. home, are ratber 
be chlrged witli an tiddiliGnal rat~ for each mountains circumstances for the whalemen j 

additional ni~ete~n hundred .q~re iDctie. 1 ftYn1.,pilll,~'ou~ number never lefe thiS port 
o.r r~actions tlier~of. And .U pi phle", po."! henoo this Fall in this cate-
riOIdlCaI., maSIZ1Qee, and everT other de· ., 
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DeRuyter Iustltnte. 
JUi5ctUantOU5. plying between Astoria and Oregon City and is an inviting one, in point 

Cascade City, and mtermedlate ports, and localIty, ha.,lth feruhty, rIchness and 
naces, stoves, grates, range., and 
apparatuses; phll0811phical aparatuses,orna· 
mental metahc works for household pur· 
poses, books for the blind, with raised let· 
ters, &c. 

MOYAMENBING, 
pondent of tbe e says that the 
census of has been com THE AcademIC Year of lhis SemIDary, for 18:;~ and 

'51, Will commence the third Wednesday Ih All 
gust, and continue forty.four weeks, IDcludlDg a short 
recess between the terms, and one of\~en daye for the 

two steamers, whose machmery has been lion. Her prames and publtc domam, 
Oregon, long on the way wJ11soon be rUDDIDg on tbe free qf to the settler, IDvlte you, her 

Wtllametta rrve~, above Oregon City, run· overflowing are running over for your 
'to tho Poopl. of tho Urut.d St.teg - nmg up that beautiful valley from 100 to IliO reception, her wtld fields urge you to 

FELLOW .... -Tlzf,Ns.-The obJect at: this h d 
VI • mdes. Here you see all t lOgS are rea y enterprise. au can come limong us and 

brief' circiller IS to make you acquamted, in and waltmg for the coming emigrant I enJoy hfe bealth to an unprecedented 
the fewest words pOSSible, with the most ef.· have no heSitancy 10 saying, upon my reo degree; caR make fortunes for your· 
traordmary mducement8 held out to eml' sponslblhty Bs:the lepresentatlve of that ter. selves poste11ty after you; and 
grants\10 Oregon, and With tbe several model s lltary, tbat such 1O-lucements never was when you fiollhed your course, you 
of reaC'h1Og that counlly offered before to emigrants since the orgllnl. wtll leave cbildren in a land that flows 

The cloud of obstmctions so long lower· zatlon of the government. NOT do I hesi. With milk honey. 10 a land or education 
109 down over that Terntory, lwas com h d d dId d d 
Pletely dlspe.reed by Congress at Its late tate to say, t at, to any 10 ustnous an eco· an mora s, tn ustry an an 

notltlcal man, five years 10 tbat country, with m the of the P look· 
se8sion, and the ullcertamtles heretofore d 

d the III ucements actually offered there, are ing out on her plaCid 
ex.s!lDg as to the removal of the Indians, an h • 
the titles to lands have been removed. by the WOl t as much In pomt of property, as mhale her and 

twenty years east of the Rocky Mountatns. extent of imlpr~lvemeht8 enter· 
enactment of laws for that purpose The only question, then, whICh remains to be prlses, by vastness of that mIghty ocean 

A law was passed at the late seSSIOn, prl!· conSidered IS ... How can you get tbere 1" I here to request. as I most earnestly 
vidmg for the extlnj!ulshment of tbe Indum h U d S 

I t f There are three ways to get to Oregon, do, allpalPel's throughout t e mte tates tule to all that pal t of Oregon ylng wes 0 I h I 
the summIt of the €ascade Mountams. and one round Cape Horn, time SIX months, from to do and her peop e t e especla 

I d h b I New York, another across the Isthmus, by favor to thIS Circular. and I also so for the removal of the n lans 10 a lung It " I h 
b IA steamboat. lime "olty to "orty five days, from hclt all who lee an mterest 10 t at to some pomt east of t ose mountalOs I' II d 

Board of CommiSSIOners have been np New York; and the thud across by the over. request their paper to 0 so. 
d d h I h h Ih land rnnte, time from tUe Mtssourl' river actlof generosity on the part 

f h " ~ from two and a half to five months, accord. of the press, an on t e part Pomle un er t at aw to treat Wit 1 e ~ . - II d h 
dlans west () t ose mountalOs. lor til Ir b d I h 
lands, and With the Indians ~ast of the same 1I1g to the nature of your teams, and your request It to e one, e~e 
mounta1l1S, fot other lands. to WhiCh to Ie. expedttton on the way. for myself and for that har y 
move the Indians first named. A Superlll' The expense round the Horn will be from Ie I represent, our slIIcere 
tendant of IndIan AffairS has been appollltt1d, $200 to $300 for each grown up person, alld t1uly your fellow citizen, THURSTON, Del from Oregon 
whORe duty It IS, under the proteCtion of the boarded, With smaller prices for children, 
mlhtary fOl ce statIOned 10 the country, Ito depend1l1g on age By thiS roule you can 
occupy hiS whole time 111 attendlDg to the get any amount of flelght carried you please 
duties of tbls department; and ullder hlm By the Isthmus route, there are two rales of 
are placed three Indian agents. and three sub· fare. First fare, from NewlYork to Chagres. 
agents, for the mOle effiCient management bf $100, amoss the Isthmus from $30 to $50, 
the affam m tbls depat tmenl Heavy ap' and (10m Panama to Portland, Oregon, $400, 
proprlatlons have been made, to be followed and found, makmg a sum total, say, of $550. 
by sun larger ones, to enable the officers ~p Second fare, from New York to Chagres, 
pomted to procure successfully the objects $50, across the Isthmus. as before, and from 
of the law All people, therefore, every. Panamato Portland, $200, Bnd found, makmg 
where, may rest fully 'assUi ed, that there IS a sum tolal of $300. By thIS route you 
not the shghtest danger of trouble Wllh the can purcbase of Howland & Aspmwall's 
Indians hereafter I would also state that hlle throug"'h tickets to Portland, Oregon, and 
tbere IS no dang,er flOm Indians m gOing Ito have the gnarantee of that responSible firm 
Oregon overland, nor after you Ilive agamst any delay by the way. As many Ill' 
reached the country. qumes have been made of me about these 

On the beel of thIS law, another one was delays on the Isthmus, to persons havlllg 
passed, at the last sessIOn of Congress, glv through tIckets, I Will take thiS occasion to 
mg to all men ovel elghte~n years of age, say, that If you purchase your through tick. 
arnvmg and setthng 10 Oregon prevIous to etB of Howland & Aspinwall's line yon Will 
Dec., 1850, 320 acreB of land, If BlOgle, and meet with no detention whatever You may 
If marned, 640 acres The bill then pro rely on whatever I tell you. All persons 
vldes that If those smgle men mal ry m one gomg to Oregon by Ihe lsthmus route, should 
year from the first of Dec, 185!hey shlill go by thIS hne, If they do not Wish to be de· 
recelVll 640 acres In all case e Wife lIS talOed lit Sau FranCISco, as this IS the only 
to receive one half of the above rant 10 Iier company havmg a through hne. TheIr office 
own Tight. Four yeats reSidence and culu- tB 54 South street, N. Y. 
vation, to be completed either before the By the overland route, eJvery person should 
date of the law, or after, IS reqUIred befdre be at one of the followmg; pOints on tbe MIS 
thefinallitle IS made from the sourt rIver' Independence or St Joseph, m 
thougb the tttle IS good, to mtents MI8soun, or Kanesville. 111 Iowa. ready to 
purposes, as agamst every body but the leave just as soon as the grass 18 suffiCIent to 
vernment, from the moment the cl dnve on, whIch IS the case from the first of 
taken If the man or woman. or both, Apnl to the first of May, accordmg to the 
after taklllg the claim. and before:the nature of the SprIng. He Will choose a 
years expIre, the same goes to the team of oxen, mules or hOlSes, or. If Without 
and heir~, so that It cannot be lost by family, he may pack through, by rldmg one 
casualty. horse or mule, and packmg hiS prOVISions, 

l'he bill next prOVIdes, tbat all whIte &c, on one or two more. ThIS IS tbe 
over 21, emlgratmg to the country, and qUIckest mode. Mule or" 'horse teams. wah 
tling there, between the fi~st day of Dec, hght loads. the next In pOIut of expedition, 
18fiO, and the first day of Dec, 1853, shall oxen the last. but qUite as sure as either. 
receIve 160 acres of lanll, If a Single man, Tbe cost by tbls route, m the end, WIll be 
and If marned, then 320 acres But there IS but small, as the followlDg calculation Will 
also a proviSion here, that If smgle men show 
marry in one yellr after arrIvmg 111 the Tel· Persons fr'om OhIO, Michigan or Wiscon· 
fIIory, they tben receIVe 320 acres"'" All Sill, and all pOints west of these States, 
male minors who go to the country and set· .l8ually start WIth theIr teams from home 
tIe, and become 21 before Dec., 1853, ~I11 Those farther east or south, first find theIr 
receive 160 acres of land, absolutely, and way IIIto some State west of those named, 
they marry io one yeal after arnvmg at rna· IlhnOls, Missoun or Il'wa, and there pur· 

• 

I3I.ul~Il •. for the Times-18BO. 
I BY JOHN G WHiTTIER 

Tbe evil days bave come tbe poor 
Are made a prey, 

Bar up Itbe bospltable door. 
Put ()u~ the fire hghts. pomt no more 

T~ wanderer sway 

For Plo/. now IS cnme the cham 
W~lch bmds our States 

Is melted at the bearth In twaID. 
Ie rustJd by her tear's soft raID 

Close up her gates 
I Our U~II. like a glaCier stirred 

B-1- vOIce below. 
Or hel~of kIDe or wIDg 0 bird. 
A beg~r's crust, or kl word. 

May overthrow 
I 

Poor "lhlspermg treml) 
Odr blood and lIame ,-"Ji;~;:;: 

Burstll/g Its century halted frost 
Each g;rny c8lm on the Northman's cos.t 

Ones out for shame' , 
Oh, for the oven firmament

Tile prame free. 
Tbe de!sert hdl sides, cavern rent, 
The Pawnee's lodge. tbe Alab • tent. 

The Bushman's tree' 

Than ~eb of PersIan loom most rarn, 
01 soft divan 

BetterJthe rough rock bleak and bare 
Or hollOW tree, wiJicb msn may share 

WlIh suffenng man 

I he8rla vOICe "Thus oillth the Law, 
Lbt Love be dumb, 

Clasplhg her hberal hands, ID awe. 
Let sweet.hpped Chanty wltbdraw 

From hearth and home" 
I 

I hear. another VOice ' The poor 
Alre thlDe to feed. 

Torn the outcast from thy door. 
Nor to bonds aod wrong once more 

God hath freed " 

I between that law and Thee 
chOIce remOlDS, 
untrue to man's decree, 

",", •• J\, spurnmg Its rewards, Is be 
bears Ita P8lDS 

c]ellr·e·yed F8Itb, and PatIence, thou 
and strong, 

God' be near to ~how 
gjoriot .. future shmmg through 

nIght of wrong' 

-
~~HJ,IHlI~ Hatching Maehme 

ple!ed. The 2,997 inhah 
Itants In this Dist the year end· 

In the musical depar tment there will be 
a goodly dIsplay of plano.fortes and other 
strmged mstruments Among them are two 
vlOlms, valued one at $3,000 and the other 
at $10,000, and tbe manufacturer feels as· 
sured th~t fbere will be sctentlfic mustclans 
at the Fair, who can appreciate theIr ments, 
and Will n6t thmk them ovelValued. The 
FIDe Arts Will be represented by marble 
statuary, daguerreotypes, &c 

mg June I, 1850, briCks were· 
manufactured. In I the early part of the 

wIDtnr hohdays J 
Tbe year IS dIVIded Into three term, - -" 
The first of 14 weeks, begtns Wednesday, laguel 

21Rt, and ends Wednesday, November 27th 
present year, a an lady died in the Dis· 
trlct at the ad age of 111. years. She 

The second, of 15 weeks, begtns Monday, Decembel 
2d and ends Frlda~, MlIrch 14th 

retomed her facu Itt until the last moment 
of her !tfe, and cou thread a needle WIth· 

The thIrd, of 14 weeks, begtn. a'uesday, March 18th 
and ends Tuesday. June 24th I 

A vallety of agrlcultut al Implements Will 
be sent, showmg the perfectIOn, which tbls 
branch of workmanahlp has attamed m New 
England, also specImens of wooden ware, 
boots, shoes, &c 

• 
pOlfonous Effects from New Earthen·ware, 
A somewhat sInglllar, though trot unac· 

countable occurrence took place In tht! fa 
mlly of a gentleman 10 one of our neigh. 
bonng towns. a short time since. It appears 
that there WIIS a large number of the gentle· 
man's family and connections to parlJlke of a 
TbanksglVlng dmner, numbering In all 23 
persons. The usual vanety served on sr.ch 
occasions covered the banquet board, and tbe 
party partook of It with the proper rel~sh 
Twenty of tbls party remained over mght 
and took breakfast with theIr hOBt thelen. 
sUing morning A large chicken pie, wlhch 
had not been toucbed the day before, was 
served alit to them at thiS time In a few 
hours aftel seveltteen of them wele vlIJlently 
attacked with sevele gnplng pains 10 Ithe 
bowels, accompamed with profuse dlalfhrea 
It appeared, from the InvestlgatlOn, that only 
tltole who ate qf the pie were the O{1es who 
suffered The lady of the house havmg 
made It herself partaken freely of It, Bnd 
suffered altke with the rest, of course reo 
moved all suspIcion of intentional pOisoning 
The query now IS, what was there In ~hls 
pIe, or about It, that should produce these 
effects ~ The pie was baked In a yellow 
earthen dish, that never ha<!" been used be· 
fore; aod the conclUSIOn necessarily IS. tbat 
Its contonts became Impregnated With por
tIOns of the enamel WIth wblch It was limed, 
and hence tbll cOlJsequences. Now tbe en 
amel ured by potters vanes In compOSItion. 
according to the purposes for which the 
ware 18 Intended. Tbey, all, we beheve, 
contatD more or less lead, cobalt, &c Often 
the biSCUit, as It IS called, IS made of clay, 
which contains pOisonous matter In vanous 
proportIOns, and If, after tbe bak1Og, the 
vessels ale Imperfectly glazed or protected, 
bad consequences may anse from uSing 
them. All such ware, to be used m cookmg, 
when new, &hould first be proven, and this IS 
best done by havmg It greased over WIth 
lard or tallow, and then subjected to the heat 
of an oven ThiS Will generally be found a 
sure protectIOn ThIS One Instance sbould 
serve as a warmng to famlhes, and IS not 
Without mterest to the phYSICIan Had tbe 
occurrence taken place durmg the preva· 
lence of cbolera, the sickness might have 
been taken for It, and With very good lea· 
sons, Its symptoms and character slmulatlDg 
that dtsease. Weare pleased to state. that 
the parties entirely recovered, the majority 
of them only suffenng five or SIX hours. 

[Boston MedIcal and SurgIcal J ourna!. 
• 

Wealth and Income or lenny Lind. 

out tbe aid of Moyamensing con· 
tams the Umted Arsenal, and the 
Umted States N Asylum. In the latter 
edIfice, old and seamen. who have 
spent their best in the service of the 
U mted States, find I comfortable home duro 
IIIg tlMlr years, and after thelf 
death. their are IIIterred III a neat 
Cemetet y to the Institution, the 
border of which hed hy the waters 
the Schuylkill IS at present 10 the 
Asylum, a Beamen. 100 years of age, who 
fought under Com John Paul Jones. 

I 
LABAMA -Shell banks, 

very common in n\l1ghlJorh()od of MobIle, 
are not less slngu because common On 
Middle river, Just the cuy, says the 
Reglstel, is a bank of shells, 80me 
twenty·five feet m As far down as 
eighteen feet ft om surface,'''remnapts of 

IIIg utensils. ev,Ill1tllJlL'Y of Indian Origin, 
have been found another place, close 
by, IS a bank of which runs m 
form of a fldge, covers full two acres 
ThiS, by the cut, IS over a quarter 
a mIle from any course, and at present 
the shells have got be hauled at least a 
half a mile before the barges. In 
Bonne Secour IS a huge. hIli of oyster 
shells, over thIrty high, and from whIch 
vast quantities of have been already 
made, yet tbe only heretofore 
seemed to cut a face to the mound 
But the shells near the city are of the 
clam klDd, from the largest to the 
smallest kmd. 

STATE VALlIIA'rl<l'N OF MASSACHUSETTS-
The abstract of assessor's retul ns for 
1850 exhibIt!! slDgular results. SIDce 
1840 at least 800 of railway have been 
fiD1shed 10 the and many !tnes of 
stages displace tbe horses 10 Massa-
chusetts have from 60,030 in 1840 
to 7.,060 10 1850 In the Bame pertod ca~. 
tIe have IDcreased 278,737 to 299.600, 
wblle sheep have from 343,390 to 
179,537. The of wheat htl!! de· 

Board OflD8truCtfOD. 

GURDON EVANS, A. M.,PreBldent, 
And Professor of MathematIcs and Natoral Science 

Rev. JOSEPH W MORTON, I 
Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Frencb, Spalli.b! 

and Moral and Inlellectual SCIence. 
Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceptret!s 

ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
(Late of Fnednck Wlibelm College, Berho,) 

Teacher of German, Plano Forte,and Ass18fantlO Greek 
and Lstm. 

Other competent Teachers Will be employed 880cca· 
sIan may demand 

TEAOHERS' CLASSES will be formed, as osoal, at 
tbe beglDnlDg of tbe Fall aod mIddle of t4e WlDter. 
Term., and contInue seven weeks. 

In the Common Branches, classes will be formed at 
the commencement of each term; but 10 tbe blgMr, tbe 
IDterellt of the student, Ils,well a& the welfare of tlie In· 
stttutton, demand that 11 more systematic coarse o~ slndy 
be pursued ::1 

In the Natural SCIences, Elementary ChemIstry an 
Philo8()phy will be porsued durmg the Fall 1 e 
Agncoltural ChemIstry, Astronomy. and PhYSIOlogy 
donng the Wmter Term, Botany and Geology dnnng 
the Summer Tenn I I 

Classes will be formed 10 Latm, French, Bnd German, 
at the commencement of tbe ]all Term. m Hebrew, 
Greek and Sp8lnsb, at the commencement ofth$ WIn 
ter Te~m, and contmue through the course of study 

MathematICs, (lj!ometry IS studIed 1D the Fall, 
T~~~~~~:~t~~,~an~~d~rC~:o~~D1C Secttons m tbe Wmter, and 
~stronomy. NavJgapon, &c , IU the Summef 
'lerm 

The course of loatructlOn IU Agnoulture 18 tborouSly 
BClenllfic embraCing studyaud lecllallOn 1D th~ hest 
authors 'Instmctibn ,IS gIven ID a well furmshed I bora· 
tory, ID the analYSIS of sods ashes of plante, m ureSI 
&c and the modes of teslmg for theIr constitnent ele 
ments The attentIOn of farmers who wI&h to gIve 
thelf sons a pachcal educatiOn ,. espeCially called to 
thlB department 

Board m pnvate famIlies. from $125 to $150 Manl 
stodents board IU clubs for 60 to 75 cents 

TUITION-to be settied upon entennll schQol-from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAs-For DrawIDg, $1 00. OIL 
PalDtlD", $5 00. ChemICal Expenments, .$1 00, Wnt
lUg lDcludmg statIOnery. 50 cents, Plano Forte, t8 00, 
Use of Instmment, $2 00. Agricultural ChemIStry, In· 
eluding chemIcals, apparatns, nnd fuel. (breakage 
extra,) $12 00 

It 18 very deSIrable that students BflOuld entet at the 
beglDDmg of the term, yet they are receIved mto classes 
already fonned at Hny time 

For farther IDformatlOn, address Gurdon Evans, J W 
Morton, or Rev J R Insb PreSident Qf the Corpora 
tIou I 

DERUYTER, Jnly 81b, 1850 

Sabbath ~racts, 

The Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pubh.hes tbe 
chned from 101 bushels tu 28,487, and followmg tracts. which are fOl sale 8t )ts Depository, 
Indian corn from 1.775,073 bush· No 9 Spruce st, NY, VIZ I ' 
els to 2,292,856 ~ cotton and woolen No 1 Reasons for IDtroduclDg the Sabbath of the 
spmdles have 10 number, dlstll1enes Fourth Commandme)lt to the c$nsldelatton of tho 
have decreased 78 to 43 Chnstlan Pnbllc 28 pp 1 I 

In 1850 In 1840 No 2 Moral Nature and SCriptural Observance m the 
Number of Housesm 134 041 96550 Sabbath. 52 pp I 

'Barns 74 765 ti~,~mti,1 No 3 AuthOTlty for the Ghange of the Day of the 
SoperfiClal feet of 14.834.350 Sabbath. 28 pp " 
No of Cotton 1\220.(762 624,540 No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A HIstO~y of 

" Woolen "208 848 113,457 their Observance ID the Chnstlan Church 52 pp \ 
" Bleacho," 23 10 No 5 A COOs'18n Caveat to the Old and Now Sab· 
" Paper Mills" 114 ~ 98 batanans 4 pp .. 
, toos of " 628,770 98,047 No 6 Twenty Reasons forkeepmg bolY.lo each week, 
The Rallwa·vR·on the same penod have in· the Seventh Day IDstead of the FIrst Day. 4.pp. 

creased 600 per t [ Boston Journal No 7 Thirty SIX PLaID QuestlOns, presenlmg the mafu 

LIFE OF AN OLD SHIP.
and Ann, of London, 
recently cleared at St. 

Hrr,no'wi,k Courter gives 
IOllOWml!' , .. ,,,i,,,nt of her .-

on the River Thames 111 

etnlplo:yed for upward of 
BhlP III the Hr;,fi .... · 

out General Wolfe 

pomts 10 the Controversy, A DIalogue between Ii 
MlD18terofthe Gospel and a Sabbatananl Countet 
felt COlD. 8 pp I '-r 1 

No. 8 Tbe Sabbath Controversy The True Issue. • 
4 pp j < 

No.9 The Fourth Coml11audmenf Falso ExpoS1l10n. 
4 pp. I 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and Obselved 
Ww \ 

No 11 ReligIOUS LIberty Endangered by Legtslative 
Enactments 16 pp I 

No 12 MIsuse of the Term ~abbath 18 pp 1 
No. 13 The BIble Sabbatb 24- pp 

The SocIety bas also ~ublished the fclloWlng WOI ks, 
to whIch attention 18 IDvlted I I 

Jonty, they WIll receIve 320 All foreIgners, chase theIr teams Any Qne who pleases can 
by filing tbeir mtention of becommg AtIH~f1' go to Independence, St j Joseph or Kanes· 
can citizens, are treated hke native born Ville, by way of the Mlssoun fiver, and then 
American CItizenS, and they are only Ire go back mto the lotenor~ and purchase theIr 
quired to complete that natul81tzatlon ba~ore teams Each man should buy flOm three to 
they get a final title-. Of course thIS would fiv~ yokes of oxen for each wagon, accord 109 
have to be done in the shortest time, or tbey to their load. lay 10 provlSlons, a plenty to 
would lose thelr land. The slime resldelrce laBt him through, and have some to spare m 
and culttvatlon are reqUIred asbei'pre, and case of a contmgency, and start with as hght 
as before, the woman receives, as her own a load as pOSSible, losmg no Ume, either 
property, one half of the land granted. I In Sundays 01 week days, l1jnlesslt IS abllolutely 
all cases the person IS allowed to pick Ihls necessary Be careful not to whIp or fret 

A hatchmg machme bas been 
Fiance by M. Vallee, whICh IS 

the Paris cQrrespondent of the 
il1:en~llr as follows '-

It IS said that Jenny Lmd pays the Eng
hsh mcome tax of $22.500 annually, on 
money 1I1vested 111 the British funds In 
these funds she has no less than £150,000, 
ab()nt $750,000. Her annuallDcome, there 
fore, from that source alone, IS about $22,. 
000. She has given away 10 charIty about 
8400.000, as nearly as It can be estimated. 
$125,000 of thiS was given in England; 
$25,000 111 Edmburgh In Ed1l1burgh she 
gave five concerts at a gUInea a ticket. On 
the first four she cleared $100,000; and on 
the firth an additIOnal $25.000, whIch was 
devoted to charitable purposes l'he entire 
amount of her European wealth is estimated 

oyed 10 that part 
troubles that f()lIowed. 

on --- --hagen she was also 
at the ~Iege of Glbralter, 

IUU.IIIIl.\Il',. was shot away. After 
fort, her maIO mast was reo 

staff of the for· 
against so many 
at Leith some 

A Defense of the Satibath, III reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment. :By George C ,rlow First 
pnnted In London. ID 1724, repnnlea at StoDlngton, 
Ct., ID 1802, now republished In a reVIsed form'j 168 
pages • 

Tbe Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
net FIrst printed ID Lon~on, 10 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for tbe RestoratIon of the T ord's Sallbaln, 
ID an Address to the Baptists from the Seventh da,. 

land where he pJea3es,If not preVIOusly oc· your teams, and you will have no trouble. IncloslDg a warming cyhndel 
cupled. Tbe route 18 a healthy OIle, and I WIsh all to baSIS of hIS system. He mtro' 

d alf Into the drawer 10 which 
I would Wish it to be well undelstoo , know and understand, that emigrants on the I depOSIted, and by CIrcular open. 

that this land IS among the flclies! lands 10 Oregon trail meet with none of those dlsas· access to currents of cold air It 
the. world, that It IS no where, surpassed m ters fOJ want of water add grass, whIch have 10 

Baptist General Conference 24 pp 
Vmdlcatlon of the T.cue Sabbatb, 6y J W. Morton, 

late MlBslonary of tbe Reformed Presbytenan Cburoh. 
64 pp 

years since, been employed nearly 
forty years 10 thelGl:eelul Wbale Fishery. 
The present that her 
are sound even 

at $] ,000,000. I 

THE IN VERMONT - l'he 
Productiveness, and 111 all kmd~f gram,j no been 80 destrucllve to the Cahforma eml. 1 -s.ombirl8tiiim and vigorously rattonal I '" of warm and cold air, that he 
where has lis equa!. The chma of Oregon grants. I have dnven a team ovel ths route, f I I damplsb temperature In wblch 
IS no where equaled fOI tts he Ith u ness, and this I know. Keep 110 small companies of mcubatlon, from whIch ro' 
and as health IS one of the greatest mdube of not exceedIng 20 walwns and always re 

Homeste~d Law by the Vermont 
Legislature of went into operation on 

These tracts WIll be furnlBbed to thasA W1ShiOg them 
for dlBtribution or sale, at the rate 01 15 pages fOI one 
cent. FersonB desmng them can bave t!w1D forwOl dod 
by mat! or otherntse, on sendlDgr their address, wltb;1I 
remIttance. to 'fiEORGE B. UTTE'R, OorreBpond'"g Sea 
retary of the Amencan Sabb,.thl Tract SOCiety, No 11 
Sproce st 'INew York I 

q , • suIts the evelopmont of the embryo 10 the THE THIRD EDITION OP ,ments in going to any country, I would WIsh member to aVOid sharpers toward the la8t end egg By instrument artificial hatching 
Ito be fully understood when I say amphatl' of your Journey, who Will meet you with all carried on in every state of 
cally, that there IS not a regIon of country! on manner of stones, for th~ purpose of bUying and at all seasons But 

Of her gams in thIS country we have seen 
vanous estimates A Boston correspondent 
of the New York Herald, gives a statement 
of the receipts and expenses attending her 
American concerts, which produced lone 
hundred and twelve thousand dollars The 
expenses for each has averaged about $5,500, 
leavmg as net proceeds seventy thou~and 
dollars, which is to be equally divided be· 
tween herself and Barnum. Her first Ic()n. 
cert 111 Boston produced a greater am~unt 
of money tban any concert she ever gave 
anywhere The average receipts oC the 
seven concerts was $16,000 each. H this 
average should contllme for 150 concerts, It 
wtll produce the enormous sum of two mil. 
lions four hundred thousand dollars. De. 
ducting expenses, the net result would be 
more than a million and a half of dollars 
Balnum's proporuon would be $778,750 
But a lower calculation, there is httle doubt 
that the 150 concerts will YIeld $1,000,000, 
and that Bllrnum will clear half a million 
dollars by this" speculation," III one 

the lst of thiS .rriobth. It provides that house 
and land, to the of $500, with the pro· 
duce of the land shall be exempt from at· 

" NEW YORIl: Past, Present, and Future." 
1 BY ~ PORTER BELDEN, M. A 

the North Amencan contment, not exceptmg your cattle, horses and property for a song. of tbe shell, a mother mllst 
New England, so Widely famed fOi lis Treat them With the contempt they deserve for the young. M. Vallee's in. 
health, so healthy as Oregon ASIde from The cost of gettmg to the place of rendez· 
dus, and the productiveness of Its sO\I, It IS vous Will depend on the distance from the proYldes for thiS emergency: 
no where surpassed for Its wllter power, no place of startmg From thiS place let us is fastened by one extremIty 
where equaled for the goodness of lis wa· count the final cost. and made to open at the other 

of bellows. This affords a cover ter, or for the quality of ItS lumber, or for Suppose you teo pay $50 a yoke for your 
the fish that sWIm 10 Its streams, or for lhe h h I th fi t ,"" ones, and keeps them as warm oxen, a 19 p Ice a ong e ron ler !L'lve vel itable mother hen. The reo 
game in Its forests and prames, Of for the yokes would cost you $250. A wagon well 
uniformity of Its chmate. BeSIde thIS. we d <>75 d A "'75 a d Vallee's experience touchmg the rlgge ,,,,, ,a goo meflcan mare, ojjI / n necessary for the varl. 
have mmes of coal, of Iron, of marble, I of two COWs, $25 for both makmg the sum d 
.. It, and probably mllles of gold We lire total, $450 Your would b~ 200 ous of eggs, is cunous an wortbyof 
80 located also, that any man hvmg) pounds of flour, of bacon, to record. It is' chickens, 21 days; 
gon may mount hIS horse, and ID a few every person. Then would be coffee, patrldges, do; pheasants. 25 do; Gumea 
without a dollar's expense on the way, • d • dId b hens, 25 common ducks, 28 do; pea· 

tea, sugar, spices, fie ar, oney, a fowls, 28 Barbary ducks, 30 do ,. geese, 
the vanous mlDes m Cahforma, work small quantlly of In meal, some bard 
long al be pleases, and, by the same c bread, rice, beans, salt, a small &lock of 30 do. of heat required is from 
,eyance, return at hlB pleasure In medIcine" e h f k' d I I t 4.0 to 50 or Centigrade scale, ., noug 0 lD 0 as you I 104 to 122 Fabrenheit A 
10U wtll find ready employment at flam througb Your cows furmsh you with equa to 
lO fifteen dollars per day. 8ccordIDg to milk and butter by the We will estJ. small of the Rocatelli system suffices 
trade, correspondmg wages by the mate your proviSIons to raise tempelature of the apparatus to 

the nr,>n •• " elevation With sucb a macblOe 
),ear, and for a\1 you can raise you can $100, whl"l'h, added to far'o)Eir would have a fine 8upply 
to quote from the Pnce Current 10 the f fre·.!lmake$525. After you every 

S - fu~L 6011 S~ctator. of ept. v, 1850, as have an occaSion, 
beef, 16 to 20 cts. per Ib ,pork, 16 to 20 chance to spend a 
per lb" butter, $1 per Ib , cheese, 62!, you Will be very hkely 
81 50 to 82 per bushel, oats, $3 per all the stock you start 
eggs, liO to 75 cts. per doz ,lard. 40 cts all due allowances for [088es 
lb. and lumber, $50 to $60 per M. which we wIll suppose 

Tbu 18 a country wbere you can oxen, and then let us 
amount, without even are through, witlwut s.aJ~lOg ",nvr.nma 

~~::;i;~:~'~~:l' for them, 01 feedl magnificent farm you DO!ISeI8Sed 
them, for the entire year. of. Your fOUl yoke oM>l[e!n 

can get $150 peI yoke, least $400, your wagon 
~ri~l!rica.n horses from $150 t() mare $150, and yonr 

COW8, $50, and other are low esti 
and these prices are amount is $750 

IS comparatively no out $525, so that you 
all a man needs to Journey. This. may be 

to 18Y It up, tratlOn for aIL 
Will find good schools, and ~ have thus, fellow citi;~en,s, 

;~~~t!i:;~~:tl~o educatIOn; good case faIrly and 
J1 preachers, do yon thmk of 

q?:l~ftl~~t~~~~~i~l;ifi:~!:,and the country 
.' rou~e. I have In ........ tll~rrel;tedl.it 

were I back here 

l~t~l.c~;;~;e~::l[r~'i:~~I.~I~~~,;what I no w ,kIlIO""; 

Aml!ri,IID Prodnets for the World's Fair. 
BQ,sto,n TranSCript, of Friday 881S: 

State CommIttee met 
10th, to examllle the applications 

space to exhibIt gOQds i and 
full on& haIfa! the room allotted 

Ma,ssil4bulBettB haa been offiCIally applied 
have receIved verbal state· 

arucles are being pre parea, 
r';n",ir",·the balance of apace 

Among tlie articles oll'er-
7eJjlOlicle lxulc:bi"nler sucb as Spinning, 

Sel;viD.Il~:ElIi1:niDI2'; T'o·,o";,,,._ and labor· 

The Christian reader wJ!1 not fOlr ... ~,t. 
while he justly appreciates tbe ilU"UUilU'" 

moral quahties and noPle charities rJf ~el1Dy 
Lmd, that the. greatest benefactors 
world lived and died poor; and while 
one praIses Barnum for hiS money opera· 
tlons, great numbers are ready to accuse tbe 
ministers of the gospel of avarice and 
worldly spirit, who !tve upon four or five 
hundred dollars a year. [Congo Journal. 

tachment and except for taxes. 
In case of tlie of a husband, thiS 
amount of shall descend to hiS Wife 
and childre belng subject to 
hIS debts, made chargeable there· 
upon, and such ad cannot be ahenat-
ed or except by Joint deed of 
husband Tbe homestead IB, how· 
ever. hable for contracted before Its 
purchase, and husband may mortgage the 
same at the of purchase without the 
consent of the 

were reBpec:tat)le~ 
IgratlDg 
of WhlCb, with t~e,ir"clo,thirig, ..;a ..... 'ln.'to 

A person in Nicai'aliuawi'its,iit1baiiCott,onl 
mayb8cultivllt~1~,eHrto 
the wanl of e.II,E,rg;v" 
reduced tbe prodjuc:tiolD 
tlly. 
Band 
of -, .. __ . 

i~ Prepared froJ OffiCIal Sources,. 1 
PUBLI~HED by Prall, Lew18 & Co , and for sale bt 

Booksellers throughont the UDlted States Bnd ~blJ I 
Canadas Tbe Publishers have made arrangements 1i1, I 
which tbey have bound and Will continne to bmd wltI1 
the above ! 
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